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From The 1'atloaal Era.

LINES BY THE LAKE SIDE.
ha 1hadow1 round the inland sea
Are deepening into night;
Slow up the 1lopos of O!!Sipee
They chase the lessening li1ht.
!ired of the long day's blindin1 h8M,
I rest my languid eye,
!Ake of the Hills I where cool and sweet
by 1Dnset waters lie I

"'··r

I'

Bo seemed it when yon hill's red orowa
or old the Indian trod,
And through the sunset air looked 4own
Upon the Smile of God.•
!'o him, or light and shade the laws,
No roreat skeptic taught;
!heir li'fing and eternal Cauae,
His truer inetinct sought.
He saw these mountains In the light
Which now across them shines,
'!'bis lake, in summer sunset bright,
Walled round with sombering pines.
God near him seemed; from earth and ski•
His loving voice ho he.ird,
At fuce to fnce in Paradise
llnn stood before the Lord.
Thnnks, oh, onr Fnther ! that like him
Thy smile of love I see,
In rndiant hill and woodland dim,
And tinted sunset sea.
For not in mockery dost tbou -611
Our earth with light and.~;1.
'fhou hid'st no dark and crll9l lijll,
Behind Thy smiling race I . , .

Let u1 e31t a glance on thf! world around as. Yoo know
that even now many tract• or the Earth'a eurCace are 11ill covered
with putrid moruac~ and Impenetrable fort>ate, the cold and
damp atmoephcrc of which give• birth to nosious insects, and
breathes forth devnstatlng cpiJemica; which are almost entirely
the dwelling-place of tho lavage, and only 11tford to the few
crentores In human form who nrc to be found in them, the mean•
of dragging on a dull and joylce~ existent<', withou: freedom
usefulneos or dignity. History info1ms u' that the countrie1
which we Inhabit at the pre;icnt day, foimcrly bore the 11am1
d13r11ctcr to a la.r!:e extent. Nurr, the mornsscs are dried up;
! the forests clcarcJ,out &nd chan~ud inio fruitful pluins and viney\ude, which purify the uirand fill it with enlivening fragrance;
the rivers nre taught to keep their chnnnels, and endurln1
l brid,!!CS arc !aid across them; villages and towns have aria
with lasting, conv•!lllcnt aud ngrer:ablc dwc!lin ~-plucee for men,
and public buildings, whi:h have nlrcady bravro the storms ol
<'enturies, lor th~ purpose~ of mental improvement and elevation.
Yo11 know, that even nt the present day, savage hoarde roam
over vast wildernc!scs, 101intaining a miserable life upon impure nnd lolthsome food, nnd yet, when they encounter each
, other, cngagln~ in warfare for the sake of tbie scan:y 1ubai11tence
and of their wretched implements of acquisition and enjoyment
, -extending the fury of their vengeance e•cn to the destruction
Iof their fellow-men. It Is in tho highest degree probable that
we are all of us descendants of auch races; that our forefather•
at lcnet in some of their generations, have passed through thlt
condition. Nort1, men Rre nsaembled from out the forests, and
united to!l'ether 10 mlsses. In the savage state each family bad
to provide for its manifold wants immediately and without a..
1ist1nce from others, nnd hod even to fabricate for itself tho
utensils for that purpose, with much loss of tim" and waste of
eneri?y :-No1D, the humnn multitude ore -divided into clauee,
enc:h of which pursues Its own proicasion, to the acquirement
and exercise of which its life is devoted; providing in ils depart·
ment for nil otherclnsses, and provided for by them with respect
to all-it• other wants; and thus _nre the forces ofNnture confronted
by the l!Teatest possible amount of the culti\·ated, ordered and
combined powers of Reason. The law1 and their ad'l1ini1tra·
tors interpose an Insuperable barrier to the fury of personal
wnrfaro and spoliation; quarrels ar11 adjusted without bloodshed,
and the · luet 'Of crime is scared, even in the dork rece11e1 of
thought, by eevere puniabmentl ; and thus la internal peace
1ecured, and every one moves In safety within the limits which
are prescribed to him. Lorge masses of men, frequently 6pruni:
from the moat di!!Similar origin, and united one 1cnrce know•
how, encounter eimilar m1111e1 in as wonderful combination, nnd
neither being fully a•:qualnted with the power of the other, reciprocal fear eteps in between them, so that men are sometimet
bleHed even with external tranquility ; or when It does com«o to
war, the 1uperior power le often worn out and broken h1 the

!

.Uong the sky, in w:i.vy lines,
O'er isle and rench and bay,
Green-belted with eternal pines,
The mountains stretch nway.
Below the maple masses sleep
Where shore with water blenda,
While midway on the tranquil deep
The evening light deecenda.
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.Cetermlncd reFistnnc•• ofitsoppon<'Rt,and in1.tendof1he1ccretly
tlesired 01tc :min:1tion, poace i3 tho result ;-and thu1has eprung
•p a kind of lntcrnation:il law between independent countriea,
end from nm on~ oppo i1 g tiibes a kind of republic of nations
ba nriacn. You know how, eYcn to the present time, the timid
aavage, un.,quainted evt'n with himself, finds a hindrance or o
•eatroyin foe in e\·cry power C1t Nature. To u•, Science has
laid open i;nr own 11piri111nl being, nnd thereby, in a great
measure, 1ubjcctcd to our will the outward phyaical forces of the
anive se. Mechanics hwo multiplied almost to infinity, thefeeble powers of man, and continue to multiply them. Chem is·
try hae introduced us into m1rny chambers of tho secret work·
1hop of '\aturo, and e :.ablcd u1 to appl her wonders to our own
•set, and to pro:ect oursehes from the injuries they might other·
wise inftict upon us. Astronomy has scaled the heavens for ue,
and mensured their path·. You k """ and the whole history
of the P113t ne well as the description of the nvage tribes which
1till exist upon the earth proves it to you, that 1111 natione, the
most cultivated not excepted, fl yin!! from the horrors of external
Nature, and penetrating to thE' secret de1.th1 of tbeir own heart,
have first disco\·e, rd th Ne the most fearful of 311 horrors ;-lht·
Godhead as th~ir enemy. By : 111 ng humiliation and cutna1y,
liy sacrifh-e of that which wa~ dearest to them, by ~c]f.Jvvotcd
mutyra, by hum!ln immo~ation, by the bloud of an only-begotten
Son, if nerd were, have they sought to bribe this Being so j<Jalous
e( humrn hnppinees, and to reconcile him to thdr uncxpedcd
strokes of fortune, by humbly deprecating his resentment.
Thie is tho Rclition of the nncient world, and of the savage
tribes which still exist, a u.l I invite the student of History to
point out any other. From us this 1 hnntom has disappeared
Jong ago; and the redemption end eatisf.1ctlon spoken of in a
eertain system is
public matter of fat!, in which we may
either believe or not-and which ie a'l the more a matter of fact
the leas we belic'l'e in i •. ' ur Age, far f1om shunning the Godlaoad, bu, by its representatives, con~tituted the Deity the
minister of its pleaaurca. We, for our pa1t, far from findin!!
fault with them on account of tbia want of the fcnr of God,
rather count it one of th ·ir odv"' ta~es ; nnd since they arc in·
upable or the right e:t'oyment of the Godhea<i-of loving it,
anlf liYing in it, and thus attaining Blessednees-we may be
well ple11aed that, at lent, the, do not fear it. Let them, if they
{lieaae, throw it oft' altogether, or so fashion 'it as may be_ most
agreeable to them.
What I h:iVA ueclared in the llrat place, WQS once the form of
Humanity, and in part is 10 still: what I have describ;d in th~
aecond, is ite pt'tsenl lorm, at least amoni,: ourePlve•. How, by
•hom, and by what manner of impu 1es, bas this new creation
!ieen accompli11hcd I

a

Who then, in the first ploco, l!&'l'C to the countries ot Modern
Europe their present habitable ehapo, ond made them worthy to
lo the dwe • pla· e of cultivt.t~d men 1 History answers the
"aestion. It wu pious hnd holy men, who, believiug it to be
God's Will that the timid fu~ itive of the \Noda should be
1lcnted lo eiYilized life, and thereby to the blc1Bed knowledge
er a Godhead full of · ' to man, left tho abodes of ciYilization
and 1111 the physical and intellectual enjoyments to be found there
-left their families, frienrfs and associatee, and went fo~th ioto
the de101t wilderne~s, endurin; the bitterest privations, en·
eountcriog the severest labor, and what is more, purauing t .• eir
end with unwearied potit'nce, that they might win the confidence
efuntu:orcd tribes, by whom they were persecuted and robbed;
-frequcmly terminating an anxious and weary life by a martyr's
death at the hn11d11 oJ thus" for whom, and for us their descendant•, they dicd-rejoicin•! in the hope that from their nshea 0
worthier generation should arise. These men, without doubt.
gavo up their pcr~onal life and its enjoyments for their Idea.
and, in this Iden, for the llucc. And should any one <>ffcr this
ob..oction :-"They indeed sacrificed the prc:Jcnt life for the ex
pectution ot a 1 infinitely hi~hcr, heavenly, and blrsscd lite,
which they hoped to dese1ve b1 these ~ncrificea 1cd aulTcrings,

but atill it W•B only eRjoyment for enjoyment and indeed the
leHer Cor the greater ;"-then I wou!d entreat auch an objector
earnestly to con~ider with me the following. How inadequately
aoeTCrtbey might expreH tbemsel'l'el in words uto tbeBl-ednesa of another world, and with what sensuous p1c1urea •oever
they might clo1he their ducriptfons of this happineu, I uk only
to know how they arriYed at thi1 firm Fnitb in another world,
which they alleatcd 10 nobly by their deede; and what thi1
Faith, n1 a11 net of the mind, really is. Does not the mind wbic:Ja
faithfully accept• another world aa certain, in this ve1y accept•
ance renounce the present ?-nnd is not Faith itself the aacrifice,
once and forever accompliehed and perfecttd in the mind, ani
which only manifest• itaelf outwardly when special clrcum·
stance11 call it forth 1 Let it be no wonder at all, but quite a
conceivable thin~, and only what thou thyself, who make~t tbi1
objection, wcrt thou,in the same position, "'ouldst do-tbat tbe7
willingly sacrificed everything to their belief in an Ett>rnal Life:
-let this be 10; then is it tho wonder that the~- did btlit:w; n
which belief"thc E;oist, who is incapable or letting the Pre1ent
escape, even for a moment, from hie view, can never follow, nor
cYen approach them.
Who bae united rude races together, and reduc11d oppo1ing
tribes under the dominion of law, and to the habits of peaceful
life 1 Who has m~intained them in thia con'1ition, and protected
existing states from diesolution through internal dieorder, or
destruction by outward power? 'Vhatevor naane they may haTt
borne, it wns Heroes, who had left their Age far behind tht'm,
giants a1no11g surrounding men in material and spiritual power.
They sabducd to their Iden ol what 01ight to !Je, race• by whom
whom they were on that account bated and feared; througla
nights of sleepless thought they pondered their an1:io111 plam
for their fellow-men ; from battle-field to battle fi1 ld they ru1bed
without wearineu or rest, renouncing the enjoyment.I which lay
within their grasp, making their life a spoil, often Ehedding
1heir blood. And what aou~lit they by these labore?-und bow
were they rewarded 1 It was an Idea, a mere Idea of a new
condition o( things to be lorought about by them, to be realised
lor its own eake alone, and without reference to any ulterior
pu1pose .-this it was which in~pircd them; and it wae the anspeakable delight of thia Idea which rewarded and indemnUled
•hem for all their labora and eacrificee ;-it wu thia ldea which
lay at the root of their inward life.-wbich caet the outward life
iuto ehade, and threw it aside ae something undeserving ol
thought ;-it was the power or tt.i1 Idea which made the gi-UI
in phyeical and mental energy, although by biitb like their
fellow-men ; a• d their perllonnl life was dedicatt'd to tbill Idee_
which first molded th11t life into a worthy and accepted ~eriag.

__
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For The 8pl.rlt ot t1ie

A PSYCHOMETRIC OBSERVATION.•

1.-FrRsT

Tal.t.L.

I don't belieYe this wu a very gay person, though he glirea IM
the inclination to laugh. Is there not deep audue11o1 in the character? He seems oue who sported with misery,-bringa the
laugh ofthe insane to mv mind. le there not gre..t reeuh1tiOll
-finnneee 1 I am aim·ost afraid of this person, there aeem
such contradictory elements in him. Unless you know him ill·
timntcly you will not think what I 8flY true. There ia a ligh&DE'68, suayity of manner, very different from the dept bit of hia
ehaructcr. He bas great J>OWt·r-power of putting 11aide wha&
torments and troubles him, and of being at ease tor the time
Gre .t actifity of intelll'ct. One who hates opptt'«sion. I am
not certain that he would not be likeli to oppre.;. Ile migh&
wi3h to impose hi; views.

··~ho manuscript held was a letter from Fourier to a 8~ Bl·
u1oninn.
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I feel liko hning 11.11 agreeable connr1&tion-like making Igirliah delicac1 and tender conscientiousness. Thlllt thu-.
many quotations and not partioularl1 apt ones. I never could came the dark ngea ; seems aa if he did wrong oonsolentlously 9
talk 10 fa.st u hie moods would ohange. Great fiippano1 and must have been a terrible period In his lire. Don't think I oua
great depth. .One yo11 would always find just wha.t 1ou did not oonvey an impreasion of thot time-m1 reeling ot' the tft~onll1
upeot. It' I laugh it makes me sad, if I'm ead it makea me and 1111realitg of it. It seeme thd his heart had no part In i&.
laugh. Ver1 noble aud generous. Would he not do things per"Wu it something be did or sutrered 7"
teet11 incompatible, and almost satanic 7-(laughing.) Theim· Seems to havo noted viciously-to have gone into It thorouglllJ;
age that comes to my mind is ot a littleoondeneed devil squee1ed and yet with no reality. It wu devilishl1 oold. It 1eem1 u it
into the corner or hie heart, 001ing out ooouionall1. A ver1 he put bis hotter nature to 1leep for awhile. A gradoal tramldilBoult character to re11d. I am afraid to go into the depths; tion from hie happy boyhood, which i~ ver1 beautlf11t to think
the fearful struggles and trials would exhaust me. What variety! of; perhaps be had then too muoh aenaibilit7. A gentle,
Something ot' the oameleon nature. Great aelf-wiU-great im· thoughtful boy-ehould think. he loved rabbits. Orea' love or
agination.
jl18tice-might have been thought irritable.
Give me another letter ot' opposite chancter-thie i1 eo Frenob.
I would rather think. or him in his old age. There Hellll a
(l'aking the letter ot another person.) Good deal or concentra- greater harmon1 and blending in him now thon when this letter
tion in this person notwitbatanding the versatility. As I hold wu written; he is more sonened and pure, 7et don't 1eea
Ulia I like the other better; more heart in it.. This man's heart who1!1 pure. It i1 frightful to think. how Plowly eradicated are
would be a s.tuare-that wonld be heart shaped. I fAel as if the traces of evil. I see a great deal of purit1 in him now, ucl
going in angles all over. I like tlu first now ur1 much. Great yet these dnk. lines. The purity is far greater than the staiu.
deal of real genuine worth. Hna struggled muoh with bia own I've no words to tell it as I see it-eeems to be a vision or tile
nature. I respect him too. Ile li•es up to hie conviction more character.
than most of us.
Ha Te not told you any thing about him yet. He wlebed to
These persons would oome to conoluaions very dilferently Ir.now oTCrything, felt you could not know anything trul1 ua'l. :1t1 6ret would jnmp to them. If the truth were presented to leu you know nil. Don't feel disposed to think of him b7 par.
his mind he would receive it at once. They make me think of tieular traits. More intetleotual than epiritnRI. You talk or
hare and tortoise.
the ruling pas&ioo strong in de.ith; it is strong n/ter doath witJa
(Resuming the first letter after long thought.) Thia is a very him.
earnest man. Man of w.irm 1e11l, great loYer of the race, hearty.
He le sadder now than he ever waa when living; seee bilJ
"Humanity" sounds in m7 cars continuall7, since I've resumed errors, eees the oonaequeboes or them. Ono or the 11trong8R
thi11 letter. He interests me very muoh indeod. Sometimes feelings in his nature is justice.
ahonld incline to laugh at b:m, sometimes to laugh with him.
He feole that bis work was not completed and stnye b7, loncln my heart should hove <leep reverence and love for him. Did ing to see it done; knows he was more !ntelleetual than spirit.
you ever see him when posacased with a new idea 1 Think I uat, and it ia sadness to him now. The good iu himself ia traushould get up and dance round th& room. Ho is so delighted parent to him. He yearns tor purity. devotedness,self-B&Orilloe.
when he bas fixed it all just right, so pleased, 10 happy ; seems
I never knew before the danger of errors of judgment.
HaYe I dwelt more on the errors than the beauties othl11ohara joyo11• old man. Does not belove children 1 Seems like a child
himselr sometimes-and then like a man in full vigor of life. aoter7 I h""e not begnn to tell you what I kno"' ofblm. Be
Beems like a d'.ar old 10ld; should forget at! m7 reverence for neTCr acted from one single motive and yet you might ay Jae
bis learning, wisdom, talent., shoulJ take him to my heart and always aoted from one, LOVE or T&tJTB. He bad a great desln
Jon him, so tirm, consoientioua-perfectly true to his convictions. of Ir.now ledge, would give up every thing t.o go where it led. Se
Great power, great energr, great impulse, grllllt eelf-control, in his dl'lire to llt1d it, he went where it never could be touncr,.
~ ver1111tility, great conoentrativeneas.
into a bad atmosphere whioh atreeted bis vision so that beoolll4
"Je he lick.le 1"
nenr aee afterward as he might have seen. A great Ion ot
Thero are a great many ways ot' coming to the same end. oompleting hie plane; grasped at the whole.
Wht'n I speak of hie lo'fe for the race, i~ WllB not so much a
Should you O<\ll the bee 6ckle, that went from flower to Bower
after honey 1 A man of wrg largt 'lllll11r1. A great deal of ftowiog love, (7et at times I see that fiowing, all embracing loTit
eaution, notwithstanding his apparent want or it-a ver1 eingu- hnt rather a Ion of juetioe, sense of right. He could weep over
Jar, unusual compound.
the wrongs done to the race, and next moment laugh aa 1011u~
More universall1 developed than most persons, yet not a thing would strike him ludioronaly. He would laugh &$ t.lie
"Whole. The vario11s element• do not seem to me to be perfectly saddest things.
I should aay he wna 117ar1• calCMlating-it would do him lahaJ'Jnonized. Does not seem to h:1ve had time for it. The work
wun't done when thie letter wae written, at any r.ite.
jnstice to say oool cnlculating. Had be not a great lo•e or nuCr.Ila to mind the "fouot:1in In the p 1lotoe"• the five, four, bera 7 He must have had, beca11se if I think. of colors tbe7 ~
&hree oi.ter rooms in order, but the central not 10-:he unill1ry range themselves in figures; and so of 11011nda, of ever7\hiD&
atream frow it not 6owing into all the others. Well, he will He muet ba•e been n critio.
have time enough to do it. He waa too busy, too active.
"Had he insight 7"
:t>o you think this concern for the race oame through the
His insight wu outsight.
naeon or the heart 1 The rea.'l<>n I think.
''Were his views right or wrong 711
Through ignorance this person injured himself phy1lo1l17
Not rr:ho!lg right, yet a great den} more right than wrong.
and' morally. That seems a thing of the pnstl yet i_ta eff'ectl are Something clipped his wings, he could not fty sa freel7 H be
Aill felt.
ought. There were limits >et when there should not have bee11.
u Wll8 be confiding 7"
He was a slave to his system. He had not quite r"ith enougll
Both confiding and suspicious; oonfiriing b7 nature, became to lea'e the e11rth wholly-had great f<'ilh-bouudlf'tll Mtht
auspicious by circumstances Ile i~ not living.
crazy faith almost, yet did not soar as he might. Had f11il.lt. th•
Io the latter p11rt of hi11 life more confiding, a higher state wh11t he 1rillrd would lie done-whnt he wished would be of confidingness than tho first. his pleasing to think ofhi1n complished. W:1.11 not spiritual enough-he lelt a wuut witbia.
u a boy. An honest heartedne8'1 about him-something or A Tt!ry difficult nature to spe4k. of; in making a 1ingle....,.
me11t you do him injus·ic ·•
• •.\n ~llege>ry of man'apa~ional natun
''Wllat •~rt his Titws of God 1"

.
1
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Do J4a think bit 9WD plane atood to him in place of God 1 I
aould not like to say 80. He waa not irreligious; with hla
:reuon and intellect he could not be an irreligiou man-must
aee God in all-must know the DiTlne Being-whether he felt
him or not. He is a man that I reepeot, mourn onr, rnerenoe
and Ion. He is ao much I oannot help mourning that he is not
&LL.
One must be perfect in All things to be perfect in anyWng.
What a joyous companion he must have been. 1 should feel
wiili him that I cottld moTe the world-that all things were
pcllllible. .Think the fiends went pretty much to sleep during
~e last part of hill life. What hatred of injustice! it might
han led him to hate almost those who thwarted him.
[Let it be noted that this wu a first reading only. On a aectad trial, the character unfolded more fully. That sketch will
appear in tha noxt number .-Ei..)
---- --~··•··~--

l'or The Spirit at the A&•·

TO THE FRIENDS OF SOCIAL REFORM.
kaTlll&u,

The Wisconsin Phalanx h&11 fulfilled Its million, puaed
t.JuooQgh its lint phase. and is now In ib tranaition ; ihe oharao&er and features of its tieoGnd phase depend on 700. If it be
left entirely to those who have struggled during the last fin
1ean to nune the bantling in its infanc7, it may 7et be lost 11
aaiclezKity, bat though it11 memben may be again -uered
among the antagonisms of ciTiliution, yet the7 and their intlueaoe mnat e\·er be felt in aid of moral, llOOial and political retonoa. It ia the deairo of a few ardent and dented 1pirita
that Ceresco nnd the homeatead of the Wiaoonsin Phalanx ma7
be made the home and the rallying point for those frienda of
human progress and social reform who deaire to labor for a
be"er !lnd higher life in this sphere and to fit and educate for
an achanccd condition in the next. We know this to be the
moat favorable time cTcr presented in our history for a concerted el'on; atJd we also know this to be one or the moat favorable
point.a or locations which our oountry affords. Its only fault
ia its northern latitude; our winters are senre, but our aummen are delightful; nature furniahes her bright u well as
dark side. Our place is e11tirel7 tree from all local disease,
onr soil is not 1urp11SBed in richnesa and nriety. We lian land
enough, water and water power enough, building materials in
tile earth and natural resources enough for a society of two
t'honsand 1>ersons, and enrything which nature can furnish to
make it the pleaaant and happy htl!le of reformers. Will you
come and make it so 1 We are out of the great channel of com·
mercial an\agonism, and free Crom the frauds, deceptions, Tices
and oppression of your city whirlj>Oola of human commotion, and
,yet we are but ten miles from one of the greatest channels of
national communiuation, (viz) the Fox and Wil!OOnsln rinrs
oonntoting the navigable wate?'I of the gt'ellt lakes with the
HisaiBBlppi. Our impronmen.ta have been made by and for continuation and co-operation and not for isolation and antagonism ;
being experimental they are poorly adapted to the former and
not at all fit for the latter.
Recent correspondence from here to dilferent ne1npapers
has shown our conTulsiona and warned our friends of our approaching change, and to some extent raised a shout of joy in
those who hate and despise every elfort for sacial reform, but it
la of no importance; ours is not a failure but a triumph ofprinoiplea, and mo.7 if you choose be made a practical realization of
~e true life. But you must not expect too much in too short a
mne, whioh is the greatest of our failings.
,
My object in this article is not to theorille but to gin yon
our latitude and longitude bearings, &c.
The p?Operty of the Phalanx cousiats in about 1800 acres of
land, a amall grist mill, a 11&W mill, aeTeml blocks of buildings,
ahope, &c., all of which la talued an~ held in joint atock at about

$2:1,000 without the pel'IODAl property.

Thia stock la at preaea\
beld under a oli.arter or act of Incorporation, which 'Will be i .
pealed that the property may be indiTidualized for the follow.
ins reasons, mainly: 1st, because more than half of the stock U.
in the hands o_fuon-reaidents, much of which has been bought and
sold in nrlous bartering and speculatin operations and is in the
hands of those who buy and sell to get gain and ha Te no sympathy with reforms. 2nd, because the stockholders know the
property la actually worth and will fetch more in small pareela
and for speoulatin purposes than the amount of stock. 3d,
because some of those who are still here 111 well as many who
are not here, 1cek Individual wealth as a primary object, are
anxious to get their share oC the proper~y out or the stock thal
they mny use it in Tarious ways to secure the rise ofreal estate
which ia Tery rapid in this section of the country, or in realizing twenty-fin or fifty per cent interest, which ia not uoommon here in land trades, especially where the 111ettlers are "er'T
anxious to IMlCure homes for their families on new land which
muat be bought by the .occupants or lost. 4th, because some or
the most talented memben and thoee who hue been the - - '
ardent in tlae adTOoacy of 1ooial reform, hne kept their propoty out of the joint atook and constantly uaed U for apeculatin•
in lands, merohandiae, and nrious ways, often taking adnntap
of the neoesslties of their brethren who had all their means ia
the common fund, and not at all times available, thereby d•
atroying OGnAdenoe in one another and fostering a spirU or
speculation which is totally opposed to human brotherhood.
5th, because the gonrament hne reoently pnrohaaed a large
tract or land or the Indlan& OD the nortli. aide of Fox RiTer,
ten miles from us, and thereby opened a be opportunity for
the hardy pioneer to seek out a fine location and secure it u
some remote period for gonrnment price. Thia threw considerable of our stook Into the market and carried off several of ogr
families, and will senral more who haTe been in the habit of
changing their homes every few 7ean for life, and caunot oeaa..
for the sake ot living in al8ooiatin co-operation. 6th, because
our system aud charter contains a t'andamental error in securing one fourth of the products of labor to capital or stock u
uaury, thereby bringing the BODla and bodies of men and women
in competition with dollars and oeuts, and establishing and foeteri~g a spirit of speculation nry detrimental to true pro~
in social rerorm, and because this cannot be changed ucept b~
individualising and re-uniting on a new basis, which ifdene
here will be without any diTidend to capital; for this is the
unanimous sentiment here or all except the speculating reformere. 7th 1 beet1use we are now under a special law which is not
as well adapted to our use aa the present general law or the
Stnte which Is now nmply sufficient for co-operative societies.
This will be accomplished during the coming winter and
spring, nnd without recourse to courts of law, for the member$
arc not of that clu88 who go to law to get their busincBS done or
to be robbed or their property:

The society is free from debt, ita property unencumbered,
with no pecuniary difficulties normnny others except those abon
referred to.
There is and ever has been too much apathy on the subjeca
of moral, sooi1•l and intellectual education and denlopment
among the membel'l', and rath~r a:predomlnonce of the physical
and externnl over the mental character, and yet no place in the
State or perhaps in the whole west can equal this for morality
-not a drunkard in the town-no ardent spirits aold-nenr
" law-suit, never a quarrel-but men strin to get rich enn by
speculating out or the neceasities of one another, this the7 do
enry where, but here aome call it a heniws sin to do it among
those brethren who profea to be gonrned by the dootrinea of
Christ in the eyery day life.
Now breth1'en if yon wish to contribute 7our eff'orte, and to
build up by degree• alowl7 but aurely a beautiful l!OOiet7, eacb
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UTing upon hie own reaouroes and on bis own homestead, and the idea of progreaa, and the fixed point mut be a self-eTlden•
oo-operating l·y Toluntary ell'ort in all the various steps neces- positively-existent truth or 0J;1tological axiom on life, on beiag,
1ary to fit, educate and prepare for the unitary life, here is the a religious axiom. What LeNux considers thi11 ontological
place, and now, or the coming winter and spring the lime. If axiom, this fixed point to be, is the doctrine of c01t1mu11io11 oftlw
thlrt.r or forty families oan be found of nrions occup1ltions who Hl/fllQn Jlace or the natural &olidarity of mm. This is to be demare ready and willing to rely on their own eft'orts and industry onstrated as far as life can be demonstrated. The ancien~ m,eh
with a bountiful supply of the natural elements to use, and who 1 of the Jewish Bible makes the race solid in Adam; Chrmlaawiah to take up their abode in the beautiful prairie country of· ity is engrnfted on Mosaism, and the myth of Christ BaTlor of
*he West, and live where they can co-operate and aid each other, the world by the mode of reversibility (dying for man) oorre..and where a small amount of capital and large amount of labor ponds to that or Adam. The truth is that we are a trhole; liTe ·
will make them the most delightful and happy homes, and by a common life as Jeans said. The author takes the idea at
where they can be free from the vices of large towns and renr the bottom of these myths and proceeds to demonstrate it bT
111p their families through only an institution ot learning or their philosophical re.'\Sons and natural order.
OWD fashioning and control. Bat let the expense be given.. Tho introduction opens with the nature of the question• to
There are a few here who will be rejoiced to meet and go be examined ; What is man and his destination 1 conseqnentl71
on with such a band, and who han had experience enough whnt is his right, his duty, and his law1 Is he united to hil
to be useful to themsel-res and others. It requires those fellows accidentally or in a neceasary manner 1 Is tho tie u
whoae soule are elented above the petty aft'airs CTf every day frail as the manifestation of being cnlled life, or eternal ll8 being
vaftie, and who can and will be ready to go forward i.a the itself1 What is humanity 1 a collective being or only a 11erie1
greai work of soeisl redemption-not undertake too much nor of successive genemtions 7 The resolutio,n of tlH·'e problemt ia
i!Xpeot too much, but labor to and for the end. Boeh can Jur- necessary to a solid principle of religion, polity or moralL Reing the wint~r purchase by an agent or in person shares of ligions are only the forms of the solution of these proble1111.
atook from those who wish to sell and thus be prepared to secure All men are of neceSBity interested in them ; all men seek hap& home &tour sale, or they may purchase for each nt the sl\le; pinetlB and it is the primitive object of philosopl1y to determine
but the mill, &c. should be owned in company if possible.
in what happiness consists, and the discussion of this neoe9&Ceresco, Oct. 1, 1849 .
W. CnABF..
rily leads to the general question, What is m1m ~ nnd what II
_ -·--··•··----humauity1 Philosophy proceeds from the in.lividunl to the
universal, and thence back to the individual. A falling stout
Tramlated for The Spirit of the qe,
gnve rise to all the mecnniquo celesta, and hns not the whole
ABSTRACT OF PIERRE LEROUX ON HUMANITY. mccanique celcste definitively for uim to throw 8ome light on
the phenomenon of a falling stone by attaching it to nil analaIt. his dedication to Bera11ger, Leroux say11 that it i11 his ob- gous phenomena or the universe 1 Just so ; there is no quesJeot by the study of the ;ancient religions and positin philoso- tion of practical life, simple as we mny imagine it, which does
phies t-0 find the presence of the supreme Divine Law which is not draw on the mind to fathom the profoundest myaterles, and
at tire foundation of these philosophies and religions ; to find in which does not conduct us at lnst to the most difficult questlou
the depth or traditions the germ of tho modern doctrines of of philosophy ; and reciprocally the doctrines of philoeoph1
liberty, equality, fraternity.
have definitively for aim the very practice of life.
In his preface this work is stnted to be the result nnd continThe questions what is man, and what is humanity 1 are ao
111ation of his Essay on Equnlity, in which book it was shown bound up with the individual question, What is happinees, thM
that this now doctrine or equality made of tho actual man, the you cannot touch this last without going into the former u tht
man of to-day, a nry different being from the antique man and author.did in his article on happiness in th11 New Encyclopedia,
the man of the middle ages. The notion or Le88ing is that tho oC which article he proceeds to give the contents. Be _._...
human race p&BBes through succeSBhe educational phll.l!es; arri- in that work that the special question of individual happillTing at the phase of equality, after having passed through the cond11cts directly to philoeophy and religion. The dootriaea
possible ph.'lses of inequality~ that is, tho courseoffa111ilg c(lltts, given forth on this fundameatal question of individual well·
utio11al c1wes and property east~s; at present it is at the limit being are primarily four, viz. : Platonism, Epiourinitllll, B&olof this last phase. Freeing himself trou1 tltls triple senice, oiam, Christianity. He arg11es that each of these, after haYing
91an begins. All castes Tani sh before the universal caste Hu- by their intrinsic virtue contributed to the perfecting of h~
manity, and on the principle of humanity actual society is lty are at this day e:i:hnustod ; that they h&Te mutually medf.
based.
tied each other by mingling and amalgamating, by oomkthlt
Buch is the substance of his anterior work having to do with and refuting ; thnt from them han resulted two principlel
&he past and present; before proceeding to tho future he finds equally invincible by the other, equally unreasonable taken b7
it necesary to recapitulate himaclf in an exposition, and to dem- itself, Tiz. : Spiritualism and Naturalism; that under the falle
onstrate &n assumed propor.ition. This exposition is to bring form of each of two principles lies a legitimate idea, whieh need
under a single and undoubted formula the anterior life of hu- to be united in a new synthesis, need to be conciliated in a new
manity ; by this study of tho past and present to find the law conception of life. The synthesis must come forth from a reTl•
of progress which shall enable us to foresee the future. (This sion of the question What u life 'l and then by showing tha& OU'
ia the service or humanity.) But besides this, the indivi:lunl life is ll<'l only in tts bnt olll of u, in other men, in h11manlt1, Wt
IOnl asks, what relation b~tween it and this future of humanity come to tho question What is Hn111u.nity 1 and what tt.e tie &ha*
that H foresees 1 is t.his future united to its own future 1 The unites the individual to humanity 1 We must then inveatigat.
. IOul like Archimedes demands a fixed point and this cannot be the subject of happiness and the doctrine11 to which the 1t11d1 ot
. found in history or politics, but only in philosophy, in religion; its n'lture has ginn riae. The universal" melancholy of thintonl1 in a cortain intuition of tho very easeuce of life; God com- era, the confessions of poets and ph!I0110phen show the non-exmllllioatiug himself to us; the Infinite Being manifosting him- istence or absolute happiness. Solomon haTing experienced aft
felicity co'loludes that everything 11 unity and tal1e\ooL
1elt in our conscience and in his eternal relation .
The object ia to find if there is not some fixed point ill God Pindar calls the life or man the dream of a shadow; and Sllakad ill iu, on whiali to pl:i.nt ourself for the perfecting of ourself spenre saya, happlneu is not in being born. Ana.croon finds
•nd humanity, as in ordinary meoh1111ios we need a force, a lever the graB1hopper happier than men, and Horace repea&I in •verr
.' .J i ll' r.,,. t l' ' l~"l"er . The force is C.U1'8elf, the lever tone that life ii short and fugitive .
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Among the modems is the same attestation that happinell8 is
• idea without reality. This question of happiness and tbe
problems relative thereto, returned ever to trouble Voltaire in
&he mid11t of bis attacks against Christianity. Bolingbroke and
Pope pretended to escape from theology by establishing that
&he order or Nature is peefect in itself, that the condition or
man is what it should be, that be enjoys the sole measure of
uppinell8 or which his being is susceptible. Voltaire could not
Jaold to this system; he wro'e Candide, wrote bis poem on Les.
boone, wrote twenty other works ngninst tbe axiom that all is
etll. Io the three lMt centuries since the faith in the heaven
of Christianity bas died out, these cries of mclnnoboly haTe inereued ; 118 soon ns man believes only in the pr~sent renlity he
la deeP"rate.
Omois onatura ingemiscit i~ tho confession of Christian theology, and the snme expression of melnooltoly ie found in the
ancient myths nnd in ~he erns of skepticism.
-•·O••---·-·

CHIPPEWAY LEGEND.
A1 tlle red men fade aw.iy from the earth there is a ,!trowin!!
Interest felt in the le!!cnd" or the tribes, nnd in future ye:lr~
.-..erythinT ol tnc kind will be ·mined hi~hly. as 1h1owing light
en the altori:.?111111 character. The followin" is one of those
legeoda (ur.1i•bed lo th1i National Intelii,!te~~er by an India\)
trader. It is entitled:
Tilt: J,OY&I\ ST Al\.

There .was once a quarrel among the stan, 11·ben one of them
driven away from its home in the heavens, and descended
to the earth. It wandcreil rrom oue tribe of Indians to another
and had been seen hovering over the camp-fires of a thousand
Indians when they were preparing themselves to sleep. It
always attracted attention and inspired wonder and aJmiration.
It often lighted upon the heads of little cliildren, as If for dui
purpose or playing with them, but they were inv1&riably fright·
oed, and drove it away by their loud crying. Among all tht>
people In the world only one could be found who was not afraid
of the beautiful star, and this was a little girl, the daughter of
a Cbippewayan warrior. Sho was not afraid of the star, but
rather loYed it with her whole hoart, and was very harpy in her
loYe. That she was loved by the 11tar in return there could he
aodoabt, for wberever she traveled through tho wilderncsa, there
u the night came on did the star follow, but it was never seen
in the day time. 'Vhen the girl awoke al uight the 1t1r flaoted
jwst above her bead, and, when she was asleep, it was Ro constnnt
in lta watchfulness that she never opened her eyes, even at midni1ht, without beholding its brilliant light. People wondered
at this 1trange condition of things, but how much more did tliey
wodder when thev found that the lather of the !!irl never returned
from the hunt wiihout an abundance of gam;, They therefore
eoncluded that the star muiot be the son of tbe Good Spiiit, and
they ever after spoke of it with veneration.
Time pnased on, und it was midsummer. The Indian !!irl
llad gone into the woods for the purpose of gathering berries.
Those ot'the wintergreen were nearly eaten up by the pi~eons
and tile deer, and as tho cranberries wero beginnln; to ripen,
ahe wandered into a large marsh with a view of filling her wilhe did 110, and in the ian,!!led thickets
low basket with them.
of the 1wsmp she lost bt>t way. She became lriehtened and
eried aloud for her father to corn e to her OBsistonc;, The' only
creatures thnt answered her cries were the frogs and lone y bit·
tern. The night was rapidly coming on and the farther abe
Walldeted the more intricate became her path. At one time she
wu compelled to wade into the water even to her knees nnd
dien a~aiil would she fall into a deep bole and almost be~ome
drowned among the poiaonous s!ime and Wl'eds. Nil?ht came
•and the poor ~irl looked op to the sky hoping 1ha•. ahe might
-"tho 1t1r 1he loved. .A etorm had arisen and the rain fell 10
WH

rapidly that a star could not live in it, and there(ore was there
rione to be aeen. The·storm continued, !he waters or the country
rose, and, in rushing into the deeper lukcs, they du1royt>d the
Indian girl, and washed her body away so that it never could bit

.

~~.

Many eeaaons passed away nnd the ~tar continued to be 1cen
above the watch-fi1es of the Chippcwl!ynns; bnt it did not stay
long in one place, nnd its light seemed to have become dimmed.
It ever seemed to be look in<> for somethin!! thnt It could nol
find, and people kne\v that it"'was unhappy ~n account of the
untimely death of the girl it had loved.

STRANGE INSTINCT OF THE DEER.
The large American panther h~s one inveterate and deadly
foe, the block bear. Somo of these immeme bcnrs will weigh
800 pounds, arid their •kin is tou,!tb that o muEkct-ball will not
penetrate it. As the panther invariably destroys all the young
cubs which come in her path, 10 does the bear toke great paio1
to attack the pnnther, and fo1tunate, Indeed, is the a11 imal who
escapee the do11dly crnbroce of this bhick monster. The following exciting and interesting scene i~ related by an eye-witne1s:
A large der,r was running at full speed, closely pursued by a
pnnthcr. The chase had already beE:n a long one, for 81 they
came nearer, I could perceive both their long longu~e hanging
out c•f their mouths, and their bounding, though powerful, was.
no longer 10 elastic as usual. Tho deer, having di~covered in
the distance a lar~e black bear, playing 'l\'ith her cubs, stopped
a moment to sniff the air: then coming still nearer, he made a
bound, with his head extPnded, to a~certain if Bruin kept hie
position. A1 the panther was closing with him, the deer
wheeled 1harp around, and turning back almost upon hl1 own
trail, paased wilbin thirty yards of hie pursuer, who, not being
able at once to atop his career, gave an angry growl and follewed
the deer again, but at a di1tance oC.ome hundred yarda; hearing
tho growl, the bear drew bis body half out of the bushes, remaining quietly on the look-out. Soon the deer again appeared, but
hi11 apeed wu much reduced-and as he approached towards the
spot where the boar lay concealed, it was evident that the animal
wu calculating his dfstance with admirllblo precision. The
panther, now expecting euily to seize his prey, followed about
thirty yards behind, its eyes so intently fixe« on the deer that it
did not see Bruin at all. Not so the bear. She wu 1ware of
the close vicinity of her wicked enemy, and she cleared the
briars and 1quarcd herself for action, when the deer, with a
beautiful and powerful Eprlng, passed clean ove• the bear'e head
and disappeared. At the mrtmenl he took the leap, the panther
was close upon him, a~d was just balancing himself for a spring
when he perceived, to his astonishment, that he wns faced by a
formidable adversary, not the lensldispoeed to fly. He crouched,
lubing hi~ flankff with his long tail, while the bear, about five
yards from him, remained like a statue, looking at the panther
with her fierce, glaring eyes.
One minute they remaincd 1lms; the panther, its aides heaving
with exertion, agitated, nnd apparently undecided; the bear
perfectly calm and motionless. Gradunlly the panther crawled
backwards, till at a right distnncc for a spring, when. throwing
all his weight upon his hind parts, to increase its po"'.er, it
darted upon the bear like lightning, and fixed its claws into
her back. The bear, with irrceistible force, seized the pnnther
with her two lore claw~, pressing it with the weight of her body
and rolling over it. I heard a heavy grunt, a pl11in1ive howl, a
crashing of bones, and the panther was dead. The cub of the
bear came to nscC)'t~io what was going on, and after a few
minute• examination of the victim, it strutted down the elope
of the hi1l, followed by its mother, who was apparently unhurt.
I did not attempt to prevent their retreat, for among real hunters
in the wilds there is a feelin~ which restrains them from attackin,:: an animal which baa just undergone a deadly ·strife.
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Thi• I• a very common practice or the deer, when chased by
THE LATE THOMAS HOOD.
tbe pantber-'-that of leading him to the haunt of a benr; I have
Hood was~ victim to the" lite,rary ailment." For many yeu1
often wilneased it, although I never knew tho deor to turn as in
thi1 i111tance.-[ Pit11burgh National Reformer.
towards the close of bis life, he was laborioa under diseue---··•··--habitually ill-dying slowly; and ;et he\\ r~tc on. In one of .
FaEMcH Paov1scu.L ~ocr~TT.-But it is incorrect to usume his last publications to which he gave his name ae editor,
that in those cheap places you are exi .ed fro:n society. In 1hc "Hood's \Iagazine," he thua humorously pointed out the pain•
interior (seldom on the coa.at) there i~, xc ,11,·nt society-of a of the literary lire, h a1 · l 111l!inuy letter f um A fubsel'iber;"
kind, too, which for tho most part, is rather loo intellectual for
"Sm,-lly ~·our not coming out on the Furst, I conclude y01l
the settler, consisting of the families of men of science and arc lade up, being notorus for cnjoyin bad he!th. f'ullmery, of
letters, who have taken up their residt'nce in these localities for oourse, like my poor Robert, for I've bad n literary branch io my
reasons connected with their pursuits or their personal affairs. own family, 11 pcriodic11l one like yourself, only every Sunday,
In this respect, France is <'s«mtiully dfferent from England, ineted <lfonco a munth; and as such, well knew what it was to
and it is well to note thedifrercnce car<'fully. 'Vhilethcsystem write long·windcd ·articles wirh 'Veekly lungs. Poor fellow\
of centralization renders Paris thefocns of political movements, as I often s tid, so much hcRd-wo1k, and nothin but hend·work,
drawing into the c11pitnl much of the we:.''11 and all the fashions will nuke a chcrubbim of you; and "' it did. Noth n'! but
of the country, literature and science, diC11oive in their results, write, writr, "rite, nod read, rend, read; and as our Docter
but retired and silent in their operatio::s, linger lovingly in say3, it•,. U!I ba I lo study 1ill all is b ouo, us to drink till all 11
1eque1tcred retreats, or in provincial towns and viila~cs . Almost blew . Mix your cullcrs. And wcrry !!• od advice it is, when it
every town hne ils college; at nil events, its J'Ub!ic school, its can be follered, wjtch is not always the case; for if nece•~ity
museum, ita picturc·gallery, its library; and upon these founda- has no Law, it has n go id deal of Littcrature, and Autbora
tion1 several professors are est:ibli~hed. 'fhcso profcHors are must rite" hat they must.
oRen men of a high order-antiquaries, histcriJn9, botanist•,, "A~ poor Robeit used to sJy aboutseddcntory habits, its very
r;eologiBts, each, perhaps, a man of 01e idea, to which he devote~ well, •~ys he, to tell me e.bout, like !\' r. W <• dsworth·s ~ingla
Jaimself assiduously. The provinces urc, in fact, full of a class man as he grew double, slhking t' my ch11ir; but if there's net
of readers and writers unknown to England. Every province sittin:, 'ays he, there'll be no hatch in~: and if I do b1ood too
Jaas its own capital, which attract• all the surrounding interests, much at my desk, its becau~o there's a brood expected from ma
forming a minor system of centr11lization In everything that coo- once 11 week. Oh! its very well, says he, to cry, up with you;
ceros its history, science, and an tiqi ep, It must not be sop· and go retch a walk, and take a fook at the daiaic•, when you've
posed that all the distinguishP.d men of letters io France run up sold your mind to Mift' / ~ ofili ~. and tbere'a a devil waiting ror
&o Parl"• as in Eneland they run up to London. The men of your last proors, as he did tor Dr. Forster1. I know Its killia
fortune do. leaving their chateaux to {!Oto ruin, while they in- mo, sey1 he, but if I die of over-work, its iu the way or my
dolge their love of pleasure, and gamble awoy their re1ources in vocation. Poor boy! I did oil I coold to nurridge him. Mock
the 1nlora1 of the capital; bot meo of lc,t.era stay behind to Turkey soop and strong 1lopa, and wormy jelly, tlnd lslan4
dipiry and enrich the country or their birth and their labors. 111081; but he could'ot eat. And no wonder; for mental la'>n·,
Fubionable novelists, dramatists, and mystics in poetry, philo- as the docter 93id, wear1 out the stummack ns well ae the braoes;
topby, and relieion, 1warm to Parl•, as the onlY. place where and so he'd been apinning out hi• Inside, like a spider. And a
they can obtain encouragement and remuneration; but student~ spider he did lot>k at last, sure enough; one of that 101t witli
who attach themselves to se11erer pursoit1, ue content with the long spindle legs, and only a dot of a body lo the middle.
reward or dischar!ling a useful ~uty in the most useful way.
"Annutber bad thin~ is settin up all nite, as my 1un did, but
While Dumas, Scribe, Victor Hu!?o, eogro99 the reading world it's all agin 1:1atur. Not bat what sum mo1t, and partlckly the
oCParia, such men as Bodin and Mahe are found publishing the writers or politlcks ror the papers; but they ruin the conatitufraits of thoir learned researches in the scenes to which they shun. And be1ides,even roetry is apt to get proey, aRertwelvc
refer. This is so generally tho case, that if you want to get a or one; and some late authors rend very sleepy. Bot as po...r
local hi1tory, or an account of the antiquities or a place, your Robert said, what id one to do, when no day h long enutT for
best chance is to enquire in the placo it~elf. It often happens one's work, nor no month either. And, to be sure, April, June•
that such works in the ordinary ceurso, rarely make their way to and September are all abort munths, Ebber-very. However oM
Parli.-[Wayside Picture•.
grate thing is, relaxing, if you can, as the Do~ter used to ssy,
----•··---what made Jack a dull boy 1 why, being alwavs in the worltE D U C A T I 0 N.
house, anJ never at the play·houl!e. Ho, get out of your gownd
and slippers says be, :ind put on your best things and unbend
"'Mo orator of our time is more succcs~ful in embalmin!,! yourself like o beau. If you've been at your poetic flights, go
phrases, full of meaning in the popular memory. The well- and look at the Terns Tunn<'l; nod if you're tiieJ of being witty
ltnown talismatic sentinrent, ' The schoolmnst~r is abroad,' is an go and spend an hour with the wax wurk. The mind requirea
in11ance. In 11 speech on the elevation of \Vellington, a mere a change 11s well as. the merchants.
"80 t~ke my advice, sir-a mother's advice-and relax a little.
millt:ll') chieftain to the premiership, n.tcr the death of Canning,
Lord Brou!!hlm said-' Field :\1arshal the Duke of \Vellington You wnut br.,ssing, 11 change of hair, and more stummack.
may take the army-he may take the uavy-he may take the And you ought to ware llannel, and take tonicks. Do you ever
mitre. I make him a present of them all. Let him come on drink Basses pail,? It's as good as camomile tea. But above
wlila his whol'J for<'e, sword in hand, against the Constitution, all, there's one thing I recommend to you, atcal wino; h'a bee11
'
and the En~lish people will not unly beat him back, buc laugh a aaving to some invalid•.
"Hoping you will excuso this liberty from a slr11nger, but a
at bis asau!ts. In other times, the country may have heard with
dismay that 'the soldier was abroad.' It is not eo now. Let well·meaning one, I am, •Ir,
A Susscn1B&a."
tho l'Oldier bo abro~d if he will; he can do no~hing in this age.
Thus could Hood play with 11 subject rull of painful import,
There i!I another personage abroad-a person less imposing-in
the eyes of ~ome, perhaps, insignificant. The schoolmaster is and inculcate severe truths, in quaint and humorous guise. Ho
abroad; and I trust to him, armtd with his primer, against the made the eye to dance with lau,ghter, at the same time he touched
the hra t to its depth~. It wae Ccmus teaching •)mpo1hy and
IO!dier In run military array."-[H. B. Stanton.
human kindnc~s. The laugh passed away, but the stern truth
····~--remained.-( Eliza Cook's Journal.
Jlaintalo the lordly IOU) free from the trammels Of clay.
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sent out from central organs of industry, already pulatel.
Parallel1rith this physical organization ot mankind,,.....
ding it, indeed preceding it,-as thought goes before aoUonie a vaat nervous network of spiritual communioation. Cu.
THE JUDGMENT OF CHRISTENDOM.
toms, mannel'll, arts, languages, forms of government, modea of
Nu11as11 Ons.
family intercourse, rites of worship, arc diffused by eveey ship,
settler,
consular office, mission-house. Each day sees Uie out.
How 11rganize a Caa1sTIAll Co1111011W.EAl.Tll-a. CoNPr.DEBACY
ot Christian Cowmonweahhe, ia the question, which the reli· birth of some new project for dift'using intdligeuce, humane
gious and political di88en1ions of the age force home upon every courtesies, gentle habits. The journals of scientific bodie1 are
filled with demonstrations of the phy11iool, mental, moral unit7,
earneat spirit.
The three prevalent attempts to solve this problem-Depen- that underlies all differences of temperament, speech, aOcial
dence of State on Church-Dependence of Church on Sto.te- usages and mythology. In oonr.erta of prayer the earlb ill e.ooircled with amall bands and crowlled congregation1, who open
Independence-have manifestly tailed.
their hearts to the influx of the Father's univenal merc7 &I
How then can Christendom be christi:wized 1
flowers follow the sun, and who pray for His reign of righteou&How cnn Humanity be humanized 7
nees through every land. From remote villages and thronged
Are these questions equivalent 1
cities pour In contributions to swell tho river of heavenly Jon,
Will God's Kingdom er:tr come 1
which by preacher8, trnct.s, bibles, piety, pure manners, broth·
Can Hie Will be done on Earth, aa It is done in lIEAvE11 I
erly kindness, shall make glad the earth, as a garden or the
During these laat eighteen tantalizing months,-wherein the Lord. The word Peace-Peace Permanent and Universal-is
two great parties of Order and Liberty, each claiming a divine spoken. An ideal of the Harmony of Humanity quiokena
sanction for its acts, profcesedly obeying providential guidance, thousands of thinker~, who se"e as a brain to the r:ice. And
and in hope interlinking its policy with the Jestinies of man- rapidly, before 11. new impulse of FrAternlty,-so wide, nrioue,
kind, hue fought hand to hand,-how the heart, perplexed, and re8istless, aa to approve itself An aspiration from superhuman
ba1Hed, weary of conftict, sick of injustice, ho.a longed for some spber<'s,-nre slav<'ry, war, poverty, injustice, nil torma or fn.
C11:nTRAL ~uT~1oarrr, worthy of loyal love, whoa~ .rule is ri~ht, human degrndation, dest.ined to vanish.
whoso str111ce is freedom. Assui:ince or tho st~b1hty and res'.stExplnin the~e facts, as we row,-it still remains a palpable
lees progress of Nnture,-trust Ill the.cverlastmg, ~ll-pcrv11d1ng rmlity, that Christendom is the Spiritual and Material Center or
deere'.'9 of Absolute Good 1-do not Mhsfy tho craving of hum~n ' Mankind. Tbe Naturalist even may assert with unhesitating
affection; we long for a noorer, warmer, presence of God tn assurance. th:it its Commerce o.nd its Charity will interlink all
Man,-~or a manifes.tation of D~ity, .b~utiful in fo~m aa the nations, e~e their force is exhausted. While the Supernatural·
hai:mon1~ ot tho Universe, pure 10 principle as the will of In· ist recognize~. with glnd awe, in this interworking or Politice
Sn1te Bei~g, yet '•"m""• ~ho can sympathise, commune, co- :ind Religion .to unify the Humnn RtLce, the manifest :igenoy or
operate with us.
One Celestial Lite.
Is there a Hea<l of Humnnity,-King at onoe of Kings,-and
11.-Tui; Ct:NTKa OP C1111.1.0TEllDOM.
Brother ot the People,-a Henenly Law-giver and Law E1eoutor, mighty to oontrol most oruel Autocrats, benignant to
Thie ooinciienoe of the highest Civilisation with the Splri~ of
100the and eave the maddened Multitudes 1
Holy Hmnnnity, can appear accidental to frivolous skeptics ont1•
. Where is the Ct11ttr or UKrrT tor thie distracted Race7
Chrieten~om Tiewed in relation ~o the ages which pr.~ the
Let every watchman on the mountains tell whnt loo tidin 8 way for 11.8 advent, and to the dispersed nations wluch during
are given by the Spirit.
g
£'. its developmen\ it has been and is a111lmilating to a symmetric
whole, more and more reveals itself as the grand providential
means for making MA:« manly. And in degree 1111 through
L-Cua1sTznoo11 1e Tait CalfTBll or lilA111t111n.
The barbarous nations lie crushed beneath idolatry, oppress- purity, profound thought and pnyer, we enter into tbe bean
ion, and brutalizing customs; Christiane by name, me1·chants, ot the 11it11l pro~ss, whereby Christendom itself is becoming hu.
l&ilors, soldiers, travelers, sow abroad the contagious mornl pea- mnnized, docs the Light of its Life shine out upon us. Where
Ulencee or their own craft, cruelty, lust, egotism; Christian are the spirit$, many or few, 11nimatcd with perfect Lovs;
Govemments, so called, conquer, plund<'r, frighten, weak savage where is the One spirit, so foll, wide, single in disinterested.
races, and exterminate them by cmigr:ition and dispoesession ; , n<'~s, ns to cmbrncc Mankind Universal in sympathy? There
Christian sects, professedly, send forth mi~~ionnries, bigoted, should we reach the very fountain-hc.vl l'f energy, physical
ignorant, enthnsinstio, to renew nmong llenthcn proselytes the aml spiritunl, of our Race.
feuds which make Christinnity powerless at home; does it not
How shall we nscend to this Center of Christendom 1
at a superficinl glnnoo look liko n bopel<'ss undertaking to re- 1 Two great tcndeucieR have for centuries swayed the membere
conoile l\lnnkin<l by Iloliucss and Humnnity 1
· of Christinn communities. We must reverently study both;-Yet when we c3.8t off the nightmnre of desponding doubt, um! not lrust to pnrt i,d gb1ms of our individual intclligenoe,and with clear <.'yes loo!> abrcad, how plain is it, that by a two. \ until assured by deep experience, that nn illumination, more
fold proe1>s~ 1 -mi\terbl anrl sviritu.11,-thl' world is becoming : screneaod bright th:m ls elsewhere reftectcd , rndiatcs upon UI
011t.
·,. from above. Whnt yc:i:· ~ of pe rsist<'nt gor,dness should prooede
Bow swirt nud ever ~wif!cr the pMces~ !
such seJr-confidcuce !
Children nrc now born, who will live to sec the castc1·u and i 1. The first of th<.'se tendencies is c .,T1101.:c.
western continents, the Atlantic 11nd Pncific Oceans knit iudis·
Let tLis word be uudcrstood, not in the tcchnicnl eenae of
aol~bly by iucessant lines of sle.'lmhoals nnd telegraphs. Not ecclesiastical p3rti7.nnship, but with that flnent significance, to
an island, de~ert, mouutnin-range, in the remotest corner of the which the untrnmmelctl he:1rt responds. It should suggest to us
globe, will rem11in uncx1·lored at the end of this nineteenth I not Greek, Romnn, Anglican Churcbism, but the Realil1 ot a
century. The productiou~ of every clime will be freely iuter-1 Lin, One and Universal, inspiring C?llcctive Man. Cordiall7
changed, the enrth ronud, ne by rapiil circulation~ in a. healthy be it owned , that Cburchmtn have most earnestly cheriahed,
body, ere twent;-five years are pa~scd. Ami in a word, every and by word and d<.'ed exhibited, the foot of communioa with
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Ude Uaitarr inspiration. Yet In some degTee this C11tholic tenChristian Proteet.antism finds amidst the regenerate IODI Of
deney makes Itself Celt In enry believer of nll denominations God, who~e piety and charity han refreshed the race, no ont
not pernrted by proud wilfulne88.
so worthy of homage, as Him, who though asserting hi8 unit7
of will with bis Heavenly: Father, yet appro•ed himself by ul·
What is the positivt good of C11.tholicism 1
w. a. e.
When a epirit n'lfnkons to consciousness or the stcrnne88 of vel'l!Rl fraternity to bo tho Son of mRD.

...

~··•··
naturo'ti laws, the justice of conscience, the complexity of life's
SOCIAL REVOLUTION.
problems,-recognizes its orgnnic excesses and defects, its besettlng tcmphtions, trit,ls, burdens, respon~ibilities, and looks
Hol'!No ngainst hope, the friends ot Peace urge on the poUq
around tor light and nid,-it finds itself standing on firm gTOunds of Transition. Bnt the worlrl is apparently mad for one tut,
of uenge, surrounded by an atmosphere of faith, quickened terrible, decisin fight. It does seem like blowing again1t a \orb7 animnt ing examples, guided by luminous mllxims, set in open nado t9 attempt to stop this fatal tendency. Our race is coarse,
pathways made smooth by many feet, and heralded by hopes II hard, 81\vage; and Fourier's guess, that our planet is a peouliarl7
like •oiccs of forerunners from the mountain tops. Shall it , crude one and its creations partial, finds oonflrmation in &be
accept nod obey, or scorn and Nject the commands of the ail.er- 1 i11stinct of conscience wherein originated the orthodox doctrine
haired past 1 Catholicism reverences what is hallowed by the of deprn•ity. In the half-hell-which humanity is, the demons
aocnmulnted prayerH, Yows, efforts, sacrifices, benignant promi· still bald rule. But God overrules. Hell shall bCI redeemed.
sea of ancestry. Now, doubtless, when the spiri' takes this
The Revolution of 1848-49 means 8oc1ALt~M; and no\hing
humble attitude. self-conceit nnd caprice a1·e absorbed in a more or less. That fact is too luminous to be ~but out b7 &DJ
grateful sense of the collecti'l'e good, which countless multitudes veils of prejudice. A New Era has opened, the ohamcteri8Uo
ha•e conspired to distil and distribute. Faith at its entrance of which will be the elevation of the Fo11rth Estate. The '"'o
unbars the doors and windows of the soul, and its once lonely watch-words• of the two gTeat parties-uttered on all aidet,
halls rcMund with cheerful company. Catholicism makes us through clubs, tracts, ne•spnpers, re•iews, dcb:ites-brin1 Ult
legateo of the successes of bygone ages.
significance of the time with stern brevity before U!':
Christian C:\tholicism refers through ~n unbroken hierarchy
OaoANIZAT10N or Lnon, shout the People .
of apo~tles, a continuous line, of transmitted trnditions and US.'\·
SECURITY TO Paol'ERTY, answer the Privileged.
gee, to Him, who called himself the Soi;! of Oo<l. and who dying
For a moment there is rest in Christendom. The cxhauted
ln disgrace amid an obsc11re and conquerer! people yet unc»m-I' combntante, crippled by the lnte short, ' sharp conflict, lean on
promisingly claimed the sovereignty of l'tlnnkinrl.
their weapon~, waiting to giYe the final blow. Superficial ob11. The secoad of these temlencies is Pn<nE~T An,
servers only can find comfort in the notion that the baUle i1
Let not this n"mc bring he fore us thoughts of dogmatic de- over. Their cozy nap is like to be rudely broken, nnles1 Ule
'Ala and qu'bbl'n
. a re· wiilc-awake bestir themselves to make not a temporary truce,
n1w
1 1 g do u bt s. Essen t'ta11 y, p ro t ei; t an t'ism 1s
claiming of the rights of Indh·idual Man. The In.at comer, latest b.ut a permanent pence, by. m1·a11a of j11sticc really don~f
born and in this sense oldest in h•imo\n oxporionce is oalled to rights ncknowledged, and duties rendered. If the present chantt
lit~ ju<lge in a court o( appeal forever open. l:lllmanity re- I of re-es.tabllshed order-such order ~e it is-he not p~mptl7 1
!nee itdelf through gcnorations i the ner'l'ous fibi·e grows more ene~gehc~lly n~d, we shall shortly witness n str~ggle, ~n oom·
delicate r.nd nick in sensibility . intellect is tri\ined to keener panson ·With which the tumult of lftBt yc"r wns hkc a rippling
di.scriminatio~, wi<ler·range, m;re swiftly •nried perception; rill to a roaring freshet. ls there no rousing_ inftu<'~tial leaden
affection puts off its husks of spring-time nod opens its flowers of ull cl1188es to know, that no postpoM111e>1t 11 prart1C1Jblt of 'he
to the summer sun.
Problem ot "Industry and Capital "-that H11manity cannot be
What is the positire good of Protei;tantism.
disappointed In its ho~e, that God _will not be mocked In hll
u ia a recognition of the real presence of G0<l"~ spirit in in-I purpoae, that p~ably or forcibly th111 problem must be solTecl 1
•ividual will and wisdom. Most awful in dignity, most oxhilnI.-THE Pa1v1LEGEO Do111u..,T.
rating is this consciousnlll!S, that man interiorly can reoein the ' The article on Industrial .Feudalism cloeed with an UT&J of
lite of the All-Li•ing, ay I that he ml18t receive such inftux, as opposite olaims, arged fiercely or pa11aetically, with pride•
the very con<lition of a t,ruly human intercourse with his kind. with pity, by People and Privileged. The MoDeyed AriltOOl'MJ
Will,-tb:lt mysterious emoti•e force, llO exhauetlesely rich in felll that they hold sovereignty, throughout CiYili1ed Ohrlstta·
prompting and sweet in promise, a" kingly in commanding dom ; the dependant M11ltitudes feel it too, and to their to.a .
•harm! Jiow wonderful is the experience that we can neither
The simple q11estion is how shall this power of rule be exer·
create nor destroy, neither directly quicken nnr c11rb its forces; cised 1 To confirm the urft!om of the Working Claa, or &o
that it maku us, by the very energy which is its essence. Trace rni'c them to th'c parogP. '!
back' the'e feelingtt, which flood the soul,::-:ind who can doubt
For an instant let UI! glance at the least exceptionable of lllallf
that their fountl\in-heail, however winding, an<l intermingled mode8 whereby Industrial Feudali80\ may 8ystematicnlly eat..
their currents, is in Him, whose Love is the c:iusr. of nil moving blish itself.
,
power 1 Wisdom-thnt virgin consort of nfl'cctiou, whose ' Herc then is P11up~rism. What shnll be done wiLh it 1
faithful counsels come self justified, who3e dochr1Ltion.s of prin- II Ascribe whnt impoverishing inftuence we may to war-debw,
oiplee and facts man may receivl' but cannot alter, whose voice military and naval expenditures, extravagant ndministratio~
of judgment sooner or later makes its accents heord above the intemperance, &c.-:ind undeniably the waste of wealth, through
tumult of mob-like whims! How intuitively evident, that this 1 these e'l'l'r open public sewer~, is great beyond conception or
Reason, which is the light of' our rationnlity, the order of' our calcull\tion-yet, after due deductions are made, there remala
logio, the law of our legislation, is but a rlly, howcv~r reflected two stubborn facts.
·
or retracted, from Him who is the Orb of Truth. Traditions,
1. Annual production in civilized communities ii! not nil·
forms, precooents, are in themselves dead :ncchaui.:1m. The ex- cient to supply comfortably the woute of all clru;ses, and lea••
periences, creeds, coetoms of all ages, nre forever to be reani- I necessary capital for future enterprist1.
mated by the in811ent Ion and truth of succes!ive geuerotions. J 2. Populntion nctually increases more rapidly than do t.lle
Proteetantism, or Indl•idunlism, is the mirnc!e worker, that means or ample support.
trom everlaating tn everlasting rt'jects etfete material and assim-1 Hence lntvitnbly a Pauper ClaBS: under existi~~ relation• bellates •itnli1ed element•, slowly organizing e\'ery filament of tween property and lubor: Thus muoh Pohhoal EconoDIJ
Uln11anlt7.
•
seems to have demonstrated.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
A\ ADJ rate, it is notoriou11 that the most .civilized states ore
most oppressed by poor-taxes; and politicians and s!atistioians
pu11le their brains fruitiesaly with paradoxes of Over-pro·luctlon and Over-population, augmenting National Wealth and National Bankruptcy, monstrous occumulotitJna by the Few nnd
fntole!&ble miserie1 of the Many.
What then to do with:Pauperiam 1
Suppose the Money-Power in England, France, or Germany,
using its meana of molding rulers and statesmen, should reason
thus: "There are too many mouths for the bread, too many
backa for the olothes; population must be checked, production
must be quickened; great cities breed crime, wretchedness,
diacontent1 radicalism ; there_ are waste hmds enough to be redeemed at home and abroad. Let us then urge government betimes to arrest and distribute vagrants. The process will be
mere espeditious and econoruical than leaving the poor, os is now
done, to become pickpockets nnd poncbers before transporting
\hem. A.rmies are ruinously costly; Public charities are deaoraliaing and unproductive; Polico is clumsy, powerless, buriiensome. Habits of lawlessness formed and fixed are hard to
be broken; and eelf-re~ect once ruined cannot rendny be rebuill The very sight of rngged, gaunt, dirty, rude, reckless
ereature8, hurts sensibility, shocks tnste, sets a bnd exnmple to
&he young, su7gests wild thoughts to the estravagnnt,-is a perpetual irritation' and fever-sore, in a word. Let ue aim therefore to systematize tho Work-House plau. Let us call upon
gonrnment to establish Agricultural and Manufl\cturing Colo·
niee, separately or in combination, according to opportunity, and
Julfilling its duty of guardianship, to plant the poor amon&
lhein. By foreclosing mortgages, dispoeeesaing bankrupt ownen, and moderate cnsh payments, it can eaaily procure the
n~7 la.nds, and grant them tc corporations. Let trustees
then aelect skillful ~oientifio f1&rmers ae cbief-m!lnagers, buy the
mOll\ ap~nd machinery and beat bre• di of atock, organize
regglar banda of laborers, and set them io work under the
double stimulus, of hardship and hunger for the refractor1, and
prospec&ive copartnership for the docile. Men and women mast
be strictly kept apart, or allowed to marry only as a reward and
'llllder restrictions. Children muet be separated from their pa·
renta, placed under si;itable conditions phyaioal, mental, moral,
regularly trained to labor, and taught to earn a livelihood. In
a word, instead of enlisting the broken do~n, friendless, poor
and young as soldiers, and drilling them to become good killing
machines, let government draft all, who cannot support them1111Tee and families in deeency and comfort, into Armies of Industry and form them to become ngents of production. Thus
will eiYill1ed states take at lelllit one eft"ectual step to save them1elve1 from impending hankruptc7.
Suppose one leading nation systematically to carry out this
plan. After a sort it would succeed; and Money thereby controls the whole farming class. Other nations follow the example. Then, ngriculture being partially regulated, the advan·
tage begins to be perceived of centralization in nll spheres, and
Governments swayed by the Moneyed Power pJ10Ceed to manoge
Manufaotures, Commerce, Internal Improvements, Finance, Proprietorship. Industrial Feudalism would then be perfectly established, by hierarchies rising in each nation from Mll8ters,
\hrough Nabobs, to Monarchs, and culminating in a confederacv
ot ciTili1ed Olignrchies swayed by the wealthiest Autocrai.
Surely the tendencies already at wol'k show us how a policy
like thi1 might become the law of Christendom. What would
be the result 1 Some advantages would . plainly grow out of
ihe economies, complete provisions, order, of this organization.
But the moral meanne88es or such pa,,1ive conformity by the
man1 to the monicd few, could not but outweigh the gains or
material comfort. The transition-process mu!t be short. Growing intelligence, and humnnity, on all sides, would make the
1enit1lde or euoh a Feudalism intolerable. And unle811 large

Proprietors 11peedily opened the wa1 to the People to become
Co-partners-one desperate, co-operati'e riHing of the Worken,
would shatter the dynnsty of wealth in the duet once and forever. In such an emergency, the Proprietors could only yield.
Industrial Feudalism, then, even if successful in eatablishing
itself, must sooner er later solve the Problem or Capital and
Industry, according to justice, by making
Tus LABORF.a A PnorRl&Toa, TH& Pr.oPll.IETOR A LABOB.li:R.
Renlly however, it is waste time to consider the diffioulti91,
duties, !'esponsibilities, of so improbable a future. The world
will not wait for a transition to GVARANTEF.1s:11, by the peaceful
menus of UniverllDl Centrnlization. Swift nnd everswifter, events
are hastening towards the grand cousummarion. The People
must be emancipated quickly, or they will take posseasien of
their rights, as best they can.
11.-:\fonr.s OP REVOLUTION.
The followi11g formulas, derived from Fourier, bring lucidly
before the mind the steps which must be taken to tra11smute the
impending Social Re,·olution into Social Reformation.
There cnn be no Pt;Acr., permanent and universal, withoua
/ruing the

Labor~r.

The Laborer canMt bo made really free, without gur11rttu1
of a Mi11imum support.
Guarnntees of a lllinimum support cnnnot be given wiLhou\
grent increase of Wralt/1.
Wenlth cannot be increased without rendering l•DUSTRT AtTllACT1vs.

How could a Proprietor, Capitalist, Mer<:hnnt, Hnster, read
that brief nrgument, without instant conviction tbat it i1 suioidal for llifili1ed communities to delay the Organisation or Industry. The nry conslderatlons,-which show how sad destructive Tiolence on the pnrt or the People must he, bJ the nry
wretchedness of po'erty it would ocoasion,-prove the absolute
necell8it1 or instant and elfective mea.aures to multipl1 wealth,
as the only means of avertinii; that violence.
Revolution must come, unless the Moneyed Pcwer so direct
public legislation, private enterprise and ph1lauthropic e11'o~
as to introduce the Working·Clnss to all advantages posse88ed
b7 the Middle-Class. Tho only question is as regnrds 'IROtlu of
Rnolution.
We have deacribed the fo~r ascending olllllllea of Industrial
Feud11lism,-Masters, Merchants, Financiers, Proprietors; we
havo recognized the four forms or oppression whereby the Privileged control the People-Machinery, Speculation, Interest,
Rent. Now ogainst each clnss and form of oppression will a
special revolutionnry effort be directed; and 1111 these efforts
will converge in a combined Revolution of the Workers again!R
the Moneyed Oligarchy, unless the :Middle Class take the initiative movement while they can, and by peaceful and progressive, yet prompt and energetic measures of Soci1\l Reformation,
transmute Wrong9 into Rights.
The F.ND, which must bl? attnined,-by concert or by coullict,
-is the securing to Producers the Wealth, which they ought to
oro11 just in so fnr as they have put their onm life into it, and
have so appropriated mere natural mnterial by mingling with
it their prop:r bumnn energy. Or to espress this plnin thoughi ,
in a brief formula, the rmd of Social Revolution is to ensure
Tur. EquJVALF.Ncr;: OP LABOR AND PnoPERTY.
Social Revolution will use,-ie using-two fll(Jdu or action,
the one Political, the other Warlike. Let ua glnnoe at each in
turn.
1. Politically, the aim of Social Revolutionists ia to renne
entirely existing relntiona between Capitnl and Industry, b7
giving to Work the i.upremncy1 so long usurped by Mone7.
There arc many branches of this movement,-aud it is only after watching sociul tendencies cnrefully, that one eomee to per.
eeive how h:cmeudoua is the change, which ia p~parlng in men'•
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thoughts anti '"inly B"elling to"ards deeds. These tend eucies
THE W 0 R 0 I S THE A R K •
range Oftr the WboJe ground Of prAotioaJ interests rrom JadUB•
U., to Appropriutlon. We can bot rapidly enumerate a few.
To mt: Enrroa OP TBB Sr1r.1T op nri:: Aas:
At one extreme are movement111-"hioh pivoting upon the
Dear Sir-I hnve read, in the thirteenth number or 1 oer
primal Rig!it to Labor, hy the Ten Hoor'11 system, Lien Laws periodical, the first of a series of" Letters to Aeaociationiste," la
Hearing jo11t co!Dpen11ation to workmen, modifications or Ap- which the pel'llons thus designated are in'Vited to commune with
prentl01111bipe. and proTisions ror Exemption of tools, shop,, &c. the editor, and to freely challenge and correct errors, &c. A.a
trom 111i1ore-eeek to guarantee to workmen mcons or honest an Associationist I would gladly accept the invitation to oomlil'elihood, opportunities or culture and social refinement, rnpid muuion, without the lellst dispotiltion to" challenge" or" correoi•
progre111 in enterprl~e, equal chances or competing "ith c11pital. any one. I seek friendly eommuni<>n, and that only.
,
~t the opposite extreme, nnd pivoting upon the assertion of
We are invited to consider, in the first place, "our position.•
enry man's absolute Hight to foothold on the Soil-are the From a careful reading of the whole Jetter it w~ultl seem that
movements to distribute J,aud in limited quantities to Actual our position is deemed analogous to that of t.be fnmily or Noah
Bettlen, and to check the gro"tb of Lnnd Speculation nnd while in the Ark. Although the interrogatory form is u&ed, i•
Monopoly, Home•tend Exemption bill~, Direct Tn:ration, nod a 1 ig clearly implird, thnt there is not nen one solitnry truth now
radical cbnnge in the whole system or J,onns on l\lortgage. De-1 extant in all Christendom so clearly perceived os ·'to serve u
tween these mensures, which have regard to juster proportion au Ararnt omid the deluge of doubt." The Church, tbe College
between Industry nnd Appropriation, nre others aimed nt pre· nnd the Stnte-thnt is, Religion, 8cien:<', nod Ci'Vil Gonrnment,
ulent alJuses in Commerce and Finance, pi Toting upon Free- nre all represented ns being EUbmerged in the drsolahng 4ood
'l'rade, Caah·P<1yments, Hard Currency, and pro'Visions against of false principles now abrond over the whole earth .
Usury.
I am not at nil diPplensed with the my!Jic style in -which your
'l'ha11 wide, complex, inteu11e, resistless, nre the efforts of Social propo•ition ia presented, for thnt is n 11tyle in which the highe8'
Revolution politicull;o'. He, who cberi11hes the conceit, that wisdom is con.,eyed to the human intellect in the fewest wordL
amWat the dilfused intelligence, ameliorated manners, quick A very shurt'u11rrntiYe, in pnrabolic or mystic style, is capable
philanthropy, deanocrntio sympathies, nod rapid mnterinl pro- of conveying to the mind more ideas of wisdom than could be
grea, of I his nge, it is posaible long to postpone legnl enactments contained in mony volumes written in the ordinary style. .A
tor the elevation of Labor and bringing Capital do~n to it11 just few material fncts, mystically arranged, are made to represent
JeT&l, are b11t 11topid dreamel'll. Wise statesmen will wnste no to the intelligent mind an entire system of heavenly truths,
power in attempting to th"art 'tendencies so manifestly just in just 88 a few drops of water mny be so placed as to reflect the
principle; but will concentrate energies upon directing their nst circling dome of the starry firmament. In the brier narraleTelopment.
tive concerning the Good Samaritan, for instsnce, bow perfeotl7
2. In a nation eo faTOred, by prosperit7 and expanail'O inetl- le presented a Tiew of man's degeneracy, and the beneficence of
ationa, u the United States, there is littie danger 'hat Social God towards him. How beautiful a miniature of the DiTin•
BeTolatlonis&e will be forced into a War for the rights or Work· Haman countenance !-a picture that necessarily lncreuea in
aen apiinat the Money Power. One cannot eredlt, that here brightnell8 with our iuorease of e:i:perienoe in humane and bent8'1nDDY aboald breed deeperatlon, prevalent aa inju1tlc1 is. eeut action I What other style of writing oould poaibly preeen'
Bat alul in the old world a horrible 8ooial War seem11 all but such a picture1 Indeed, I am well aatillfied that the books of
illeTit&ble. Btriltee, conftagr•tione, destruction or machinery, holy Scripture are all of them written in the mystio at1le, IO
powerle11 on the small -le, will lleoome oonverted iato a Tut· arranged and dictated by the Lord himself, ne to render them,
eombined d'ort of the wretched, e:i:aeperated, tantal11ed, up;. when rightly understood, a real, nritable lransorlpt or the
ring Peeple to become poaeaed of Oove1'Dmenl The rank and Word-the Logoe-thb Divine Wisdom-or, what amounta t.o
lle of armies will unite with them; leadere in whom they con- the B11111e1 the Laws of Spiritual and Immutable Order. ThereIde will be entraated with administration; property or all kinds fore, I look upon the Woan u being, in a supreme sense, TBll
will be taken chArge of, and rediatributed and regulated by an ARK, which is aafely upborne upon the flood now denatatiDg
ueoative, controlled by and .responsible to popular &18emhlies; the earth.
proTilliou will be made for connrting rent into payment for
In this I am not aware that I contro'Vert your position ; for
lands, houaet1, &c; interest will be reduced to the lo"eet per· the doctrines of Aeaociation appear to me in full harmony whh
tent or utterly done away with; peoples banks will be orgun· the teachings of the Word, so far BB I baYe been enabled to an.
ind, opening unlimited credita, &o.
derstand them both. But it must be acknowledged that there
Now what is to be fen1·ed is not a want of magnanimity are Tery many in the Associ11tive school, who do not perceive
and jaetioe in tho heart of the people, but an utterchaoa of con- this burwony, and therefore do noi J:non:inglg attach any fm.
h'adiotory theories and projects. Before the eddies of that portance to the written Word, however ardently they may em·
whirlwind,-whercinto remembered wrongs, wild hopes, vague brace its truth:1 us presented in the doctrines of Association.
dreams, selfish pnssion, rhilnntbropic enthusinsm, suspicion, So long as thi!I continues to bo the case with the most con11iderprejudice, wilfulness, and loYo of power, will fiercely rush, what able number of our school, the cause must languish for the want
lnatitution of the past will stand!
of 'Vital energy. The nason is obvious, when we reflect that
Christendom should pray, " If it be possible, from this awrul ull energy is spiritual in its source nod origin ; that before the
&rial spare us, ob Our Father. Yet Thy Will be done. Ir only spirituul rucultics become nctive, man is not in the posseaaion
by terrible judgments can the accumulated wrongs or ages bo of all his powers; tbut be is incnpable of percei'Ving true ends.
parifled, inspire thy ehilJren 'll'itb heroism, patience, wiedom, and consequently must be deficient in bis adaptation or means.
brotherly kindness, reverence, to rule the Social Hell or Revo- With all such, the material phase of life prcdominnte11; they
liation, and to convert demon& into angels by Divine Order."
perceive only the material benefits or Aasociation; and, bowe•er
Prayer is but bllll!phemous mockery, unprepared for, unac· willing they may be to bestow a portion of their time and meane
eompanied by correspondent deed1 ! How clear is it then, that to the cause, tht>y must reserve a yery gred share or both for
Ule 011t ll'ork, to which every humane and holy, every wisely the alf11irs of business under a system they degire to leave beprovident person, is summoned In this day, is SoCIAL REOAGAN• bind them. Thus the greater part or their action i• giTtn to
u.a.T1011. Thus only cnn Revolution be stayed; thus only can perpetuate wbnt a small portion is designed to snpercede. Tlaere
l' be regulated; thus only redeemed from a blighting eune, are other impediments which thi11 eloss of o•Jr echool un"illin&IJ
&Dd &r&11.1rormed into a beneficent creation.
w. 8 . c.
offer to a rapid progreu, but I forbear to name them here.
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From tbeseeonsiderationethe eonolusion urges itself forward,
that Aeeooiationiste owe it to themselves aRd the cause tbe1
would serve, to make themselves familiar with the full scope of
the mighty doctrines of their echool, in their spiritual as well
111 matl'rial aspect, by an enrnest study of the written Word
and its heavenl1 doctrines as unfolded by; that highly gifted
1eer, Bm11Duel Swedenborg. To this source of instruction the
moat prominent Aseociationiets are indebted. One of the most
profound thinkers of our day hns said, that the exclusive disciples of either Fourier or Swedenborg do_not understand their
reapectin masters ; and I doubt not that all who earnestly con·
eult both, will arrive at the same conclusion. Furthermore,
they will find that tho principles unfolded by these two authors
are ne the clusters-of ripe fruit brought by JOtJhua and Caleb
trom the promised lnnd, which they had visitejl in advance of
their brethren; together with abundance of similar testimony,
that mayhap will enable them to becomojo1ful witnesses to tho
opening of tho" seven seals," which for ages bu been set upon
the aacred volume of Divine Inspiration.
And now, Mr. Editor, for the accomplishment of this .end,
would it not be well for the Aeeociationiets of this city to hold 1
weekly meetings for mutual instruction 1 If so, please Diake
the 1uggeation.
Ever yours,
J. w.
New York, Oct.. 4, 1849.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
TO THE WEEK ENDING OOT . 20,
Lateat Date, Oct. 6.

16:50, by a large majority. The A11embly then adjourned -Ull
the 4th instant, the intervening day being appointed for a larp
number of Committees. Jn the Bureaux, on the 4th, the dilcussion Wills ·on the expedition to Rome, Louis Napoleon'• letter_
and the credits demanded. Gen. d1HQutpool and others, Cliaap•
proved of the letter of the President of the Republic to Col.
Ney1 wbile Victor Hugo, De la Mosko'ltll, and seTeral more, g&Te
it their cordial sanetion. M. Thiers 11xpressed hia aatisfaetion
with the manifesto of the Po~, anJ hoped that as the obj8" of
the French expedition had been fulfilled, the troops would be
withdrawn. M. Baroche wu of opinion that the arm7 llhonld
not retire until the Pope gave promise of a more extended amnesty. ?ii. Dengnot thought that if the amnesty wu mon
general, some of the moat diiccontented would return to Bome,
and foment fresh quarrela. There ia no doubt but the Coaimiitee will recommend the adoption of tho credits for the )J.omaa
expedition.
Geo. Lamoriciere'e miesion to RU811ia having proved a. ~
he baa left St. Petersburg on hie return to Parill. He WlLI received by the Emperor with perfect good breeding, but this
cordialit7 wu only extended to him In bis military charaoter.
Ae EmbllSSador of the French Republic, the Emperor would
hold nc. communication wit-b Gen. Lamoriciero. He waa prOTided with a double set of oredentiahs-the one u Embuador,
the other as Minister-Plenipotentiarv ; and the grand obj8" of·
the miBSiou was the hope that the Emperor would reoein him
as EmbaBSa<lor. But the Emperor never gave him an opportunity of produci.ng the latter credentials, or alluding in anywa7
to the subject. General de La.morioiere, therefore, retura1 to
France without having au opportunity of speaking one word te
the Emperor on political matters.
The wn-ateamer Archimede i11 lying at anchor in the~
fully equipped for sea, to conny to Matlagioeoar the .parti• aocuaed of having participated in the inaurreotionary 1110•-•t
of June last. Felix Pyat baa written to one of hia eorrempondents at Paris, annouaclng hla intei;itiou to surren~er hiaalf to
appear on the 10th October, before the High Court of Jatioe
at Vensaille1. Among the d001llllen._ aeised '" the Coll..,..
toire dee Arts et Mediere on the 13th of June, is the following
letter, dated the 13th June, and addreeled to M. Ledr11·BeUia:
"Citllen Ledtu-Rollin-ETerythinr goes on wonderfull1 well
The night has been moet nsetally employed. At t t o'cleolr, or
at mid-dny the people will be up, with their re&l'-guatd in arms,
In case of emergency. I went laat night to yov house, for the
purpose of informing you of the number or arrests wbtok It..
taken plMO, and or entreating you not to p818 the nigh' at
home. MMy or my friends and of yours are, at the momen.' I
write, viz : 7 o'clock in the morning, in 11. •tate of great annef7;
for t.he rumor is in cireulatiotr that many of your oolleaglHlll
had been arrested. At length the moment has arrived, and the
People count on the Mountain, and particularly on you. Not
being able to return to my house, I, as well ns many "of my fellow citizens, am without money. Bee, if you can, in then&IDe
of our country in danger, but happy and free tomorrow, advance me i;ome funds. This letter will be transmitted te 7ou
through the cnre of a good patriot, in whose house I am M thi9
moment.
" Vi11e La &puhliq1~ Democrntiqvt Socialc.
"May God preserve you.
BENARD D11uLA•&Y.•

Tua important topic of this week continues to be the refusal of
Tnan:y to surrender the HuNGARIAN and PoL13u refugees on the
demand ofRuss1A. It was contracted between the two powers, in
a treaty of 1774, that fugitives from either nation should be sur
rendered, on certain conditions, at the requisition of the other.
On the stl·ength or this argument-, Russia insists on her present
olaim. Turkey refuses to comply with the demand, and pleads
the forrut•r violation ol the treaty on the part or the Russians
especially <luring the Greek Revolution.
It is av,,w,·d by the Russfan envoy, that the Czar has determined tc bring the refugees, now under the protection or Turkey, to th<' moetse..-ere punishment, the moment the1 are in his
power. ~;0tbiug short of the death of these noble exiles will
appease lh~ Imperial vengeance. The whole Turkish nation
protest6 ng«iust being ma<le to participate in this murderous policy. The Grand Council of the Sultan unanimously dcciue to resist the demands of Russia, and to defy her
threats. Their opinion is fully shared by the Sultan. lie
ia sustained in his course by hi! religious advisers. It is insis·
ted on by the public teachers of religion, that the surrender of
ihe exiles, who have sought the hospitality of the nation, would
be a shameful outrage on the principles of Mohametanism. The
morality of l\Ioslem rebukes the proftigacy of Christian nations.
The decision of Turkey is vigorously supported by the French
and English Miniaters. It is suggested that measures will be
taken by the Sultan to remove the fugitives from Constantino·
pie, from whence they can ccsily escape to England. In that
-case, Ruesia will have no pretext for hostile proceedings.
The Legislature of FRANC& resume<! its session on the first
of Octob<1r. Tllcre was no excitement whatever at the meeting
of the Chamber. There were very few more people nhout the
house than usunl; although a few blouses were seen nround and
Tho participation of Victor Conaiderant aud other memben
along the quays they were not allowed to loiter. The Democra- of the Frorx:h Associative School, is referred to in the subjoined
tic members were in full force on their benches, hut" the Cham- extract from the bill of indictment.
ber was by no meuns full, only 490 members being present . After
"The meeting called nt the office of the Dm1ocrate Pa1ijidw
lhe number of members w11S 11scertaine<l to be 486, the Minister was held on the 11th of .June, between 11 and 12 oelook. It wu
of Foreign Affuirs ascended the tribune, and addressed the presided over at first by tho accused, Considerant, repreaentatin
Chamber on the Romau question, demanding eretlits for the and principal editor of thnt jourm1l, anti at the close M. de Gar.1t1pport of the expedition to the amount of SS,000,000 francs. nrd in, princip11l editor of La Presse. M. Toussenel, who waa
II. Dnpin was elected President of the A.!lsembl7 till Januar7, present aa a member or the Committee of the prea, is oer&ain ot
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llt1'1n1 lffD1 independentl7 of a coDliderable number or journal· remaiu Atiafted with cutting dowu and secnrlng the crops. On

11&1, the 8001l8ed SerTient, Bongeon, Chipron, Morel, Teesier, Sunda7 morning, Sept 30, it is stated that upward or 200 men
Domotry, all orthem members ot the Committee of Twcnt7.ftve (but this is probably an naggeration,) 111sembled and commenced
of tile Socialist Committee. The aocuaed Cantagrel and Vanthier,
are the onl7 repreeentatins indicated as ha'fing appealed at the
morning's meeting. According to Toussenel and Chotard, the
dlsonaion was on the part the representatina of the prc88 ought
to take in the actual circumstances, and particularly on what
ought to be done in case the majority rejected the propo~ition of
Impeachment. It was decided that the press oud the rcpresen·
tatine ot the people should protest against the violation of the
Oon1titution. A second meeting was then fixed to take place
the Ame night in the Rue Coq Haron, No. 61 in the office of tho
Journal IA Peuple. It appears certain that M. de Girardin and
other members, while declaring themselves in favor of an
energetic protest on the part of the minority, combated the idea
of a popul11.r manifestation on the ground of its having a ridicu·
lou1 &ermination1 or ot an insurrection as inopportune, and
W&llting the elements :>f suooeaa. The question of making the
Mountain retire to a different place from th&t of the Pala~ of
the Jfational Assembly wu also n~rily mooted; as l4. de
Girardin tried to demonstrate the inconnnienoe reeulting from
a etep otthe \ind. On the other hancl, tbeacoued Collliderant
who had called the meeting and presided at it, proceeded im·
mediately afterward to the 14th bureau ot the Chamber, where
~he Mountain wu aaaembled, and presented, previowily drawn
up, u he hi.maelt admits, propoeitiona which were far from being
of a paoi.Ac oharaoter. The7 had for object-to declare, during
Uae littlng, the overthrow of the Exeoutin Power; to declare
t.he ~rity aooomplices in the violation ot the C11natitution;
and &o 00111titute in pennaoanoe the Auembly, thus reduced to
wh» ht termed the Constitutional Representatins."
y, Guizot and M. Duchatel are expected in Paris about the
end el )lovember, and ii is Aid that they have not abandoned
the hope of being able to form a powerful monnrcbinl party in
the .A.embl7 1 although they are themselves not members.

There is no doubt or the surrender of CoKORll. Haynau
would not hear of any terms, while Radetzsky was tor gTanting
an amnesty. Haynau apparently carried bis point and set off
tn tri"umph to attack the fortress, take it, as he said, and han'g
all within. But no sooner was he gone than Radetzsky exerted
bimeetr, and obtained from the Emperor the conditions which
the garrison required. These are, au. amnesty, 800,000 6.orins
for the notes within tho fortress, "and passports for thoae who
wish to emigrate. Thus ho.a Ha7nau beon disappointed of his
butchel'J, perhaps or his dofeat, and the peaceful surrender of
Comorn secured. Radetzsky has also obtained the aaauranoe
that the surrender of Kossuth by Austria will not be insisted
on. This, too, was a point with the garrison of Comorn.
It i1 reported that Gorgey has been ehot by Count Edmund
Zlob7, whose brother was hanged by Gorgey's order in the
Danubian island of (,'sepel. It ii not poei.tively known whether
the inaurgent chief fell iu a duel or not One account Is that
Count Zioh7 walked up to Gorgey, who wu sitting in a aoffeehouae and shot him dead on the spot.
The English journals speak approvingly C1f the conduct of the
.American Government in tho Poussin aft'air, and in suppressing
the monment against Cuba. Intelligence has been received at
the Admirality whioh authorises the hope that Sir John .Frank·
Un ii not lost.
'
There bu been another collision between the peasaat1'1 and
conat&bulary. The affair is thu deecribed by a late Oork paper ;
"On Sunday week a nnmber et the tenants ot Bir George
CoUbwa Ulelllbled, at an earl7 hour, and cut down a large·
proportion ot the growing arope 011 their respective holdings.
No oppoaition to their prooeedioga wu offered on th1d day, but
U..
ol labor &be7 bad to go through oompelled them to

amou'

to make arrangements for carrying oft' the Corn. In this proceeding they Wel"e, however opposed by a number of men employed for that purpost, and the natoro.1 result was, that a COD·
tlict of a serious character ensued. During the contintlllllct ot
the struggle the Police wero called in, and it is reported the
military were sent for; but, before the latter arrived, the persons who had attempted to carry off the crops were compelled
to retire with the loss of one man killed and senra! wounded,
while, it is said, some of the police and aeveral of the men belonging to tho oppor,ing party were severely in.iured."

--- - --

______ ___
.:: -

- -

.Ntm• of t~t llltck.
AN

INTER.~STIN.O IN~IDENT.

An Incident or the cl;iolera occ:1Tred in this city a few da19
since, which tor several reaeons we thi~lt worth recording.
Among the households whiclh h11d been entere<J and stricken b7
the fatal disease, woa that of llfr." llangle71 a worthy Iriabman
who has long been employed by the Oommi¥ioner ot Btreeta.
Hie wife, a warm·henrted, motherly woman, devotedly ati.aohecl
to ohildren, and selt-aacriftcing to promote their W<'lflU'e ancJ
happiness, was taken with the Cholel'I\ and died, and was buried
on Thursday, Sept. 20th. Next a lonly little daughter, teTen
years of age, was taken sick, and ehe too died, and h~l" bo·ly laid
out and her limbs adjusted in the embrace of the K i " ·~ .. r Terro!'ll. The father applied to Alderman Wingate for a c..inn, bu•
for some Cf.U&e it could not be had immediately, and its delivel'J
poatponed for an hour or two; during this time Jrlr. llangley r.turned home, when thcaupposed dead child stretched forth 1Jer
arm8, with the exclamation, "Oh, Father I I have been to Heaven, and It ia a beautiful place I"
After the surprise and the excitement of the girl hnd ~bei·
ded, ebe gave a relation of what she had seen, as she exprel!l!ed
it, "in HeaTen."
She saw her mother in ffea Ten, and she was ~king care ot li&tie children, man7 ot whom she called by name, and amo.ng
them 1he said were four children ot Uncle Hangley, and three
children or Uncle Cnssey'e. 11 Aunt Lynch is not there now, bu•
she will be to-morrow; and on Sunday I shall go back again.''
u But," said an elder sister, "it cannot be !O, dearest, for then
are but two of Uncle Cassey's children dead!"
"Yee, I saw thru of them in ·Heaven, and dear mother wae
taking care of them. All were dressed in white, and all were
very happy, and the children playing. Oh! it wo.a beautiful
there; and I shall go there again next Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock"
Mr. Hanglcy Immediately informed Mr. Wingate that .b.le
daughter was not dead, when he, in company with Dr. Morrison,
visited the hou!e, and the little girl related 11ubstanti~l!J th•
snme story. It &eems tab, that shortly after this rclat.ion of th1
little girl ot what sl.e had seen and heard in Heaven, a menace
came from Mr. Casey in Carmel, giYing information of the death
of another child, and inviting them to attend the funeral.
or the tour children or her Uncle Hangley, two died in this
city, and ho were drowned on th~ir passage from Ireland.
We called on Saturday to see and talk with this little girl,
but de was very feeble, and just then ls a drowse, and we
would not allow her to be disturbed. She is said to have a very
thoughtful and serious countenance, and to be a nr7 int~
Ing child. She had no wish to li"e, but preferMd returning to
her mother. T!ie father and sister are seriou1l7, but ver7 hap.
plly impreued with the relation' ot this sweet child, ud joy.
fully believe the story she tells. Their bonee ii a paiiena of
neatnea, and th11 all poae• .b.nt onrdowina with deo&io.a,
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THI~ MoRMO~ C1n.-ln the .A.ubur• Dail!I .4.drie11i.ler of
\Vedne1day we find a lctler from an adventurer who had reached
11 1 was sorry," said Mr. H. to Dr. Morrison, in the honest, the Mormon city of the Salt Lake, on hie way to Culifornia, and
trathful simplicity of his heart, "when my good wife died, but write• 111 follows of that newly-found community:
The settlement 11t the point fo1m which I um now writin1
· I'm not now, but only wish to be with her." The e!Jer sisten,
too, liTe in joyfµl hope of meeting at J.,ngtb, and they care not was oommcnced in the month of July, 19-17, the second anniW'erbow soon, if it be God's time, their dear mother in heann, sarv of which will be celebrated on 1l1e 24th of the pr89ent
where she bas been seen by their angel eister, who baa been mo~th. The valley in which the city i1 located i• on the eut
permitted to return to the earth and make the fact known to side of !he lake, and is about twenty-th·c miles wide, and completely shut in by liigh mountain~, the Utah and the Bear ri'Hr
them.
Since the above w1111 published there have been a great many rung,,s being the principa.I. From the Epot wh~re I am now
lqquiriee respecting this little girl, some of which we will now writing I can ace the tC1pa of them reach in~ almo•t to the cloud•,
covered with perpetual anow. The city contnina abuut 9,009
answer.
Although at the time of the seeming death or this child it was inhabitants, and is laid out in aquaru, the atrccts 1unning al
npposed that her Aunt Lynell WM dangerously ill, she not right angles with each other. 'ihc squ.i rea are fenced in by one
.haTing the cholera but att&cked with dysentery. But she died fence running around the who~e; the squarl'!I are diolrided into
wards, and the wuds into blocks, and the blocks into lots-each
1he next day as stated.
·
On Sunday afternoon, Mr. Daniel Warren, a ury worthy re- lot contains one ac•e :ind one· fo:irth of land.
The possession of these was given by drawing lots, in tbia
.
ligious man, who bu been much among the oholera p11.t1enta,
and feeling perhape a mtle moTed by curiosity, called to see way ; ticke1s were got up with the numbers on them, and puC
the little girl, and addl'ellled ber cheerfully and told her that into a hat together, ond then drawn out, each man laking the
1he appeared better and would eoon be well, and get out in a lot hearing the number of his litket. The houses arc built of
aiobes, or sun-burnt bnck; they nrc small, but pr~eent a ne&C
4ay or two.
and cleanly appea~nnc-e. The entrance to the vall"Y is over a
"But I'm going to mother again at 4 o'clock," ahe quietly and
vcn· rou2h nnd mountainous road, and the city bu,.ts suddenly
eoftly said.
up~n th; view ns you cmer~e from a canon or ,!:Or!(e in the
'!When, to-morrow 1"
moun1uin1, throu!(h which the road runs, nnd nt the foot of
11 No, to-day."
which the city i~ situated. The Lake, whiclt ia n great curiosity,
Mr. Warren ende&Tored to turn her attention to hopeful pros- is 2 1 miles from the city; the water is n great deal snlter thaa
pecta ofreeovery; but the little sulferer was fast sinking away sea-wnter, and is 10 buoyant that a man can float on It without
-the death rattle was heard, and ehe soon ceased to breathe, any difficulty whatever. Salt is 10 plentiful about the ihor•
her pulse stopped, and the fixedness of death was impressed that it is shoveled up by wagon loads like eand, and drown to
upon her beautiful countenance. She was dead.
the city. It is coarse and clear, and is very clean. Fine aalt ia
:Ur. Warren looked at lhetown clock in the distance, from the obtained by boiling the water, whicb yleldtt one· third nae salt.
window, for there was no clook in the bouee, and it was 4 o'clock. There are boili 11 g springs a fow miles from here : also, 1ulplaur
While pondering upon, to him, the singul1&r coincident& in nnd alkali springs, from which ~ood sale1atua i1 obtRint:d.
&his case, and about half nn hour had paaeed, new signs of life
The country is aetiled by fnrmere for forty miles north ancl
appeared, and ~gain the spirit of the sweet girl returned. She iouth. They are now engaged in harvesting their wheat, wbicla
111ked for water and said she was tired, and sunk. away into a is yieldin 2 an abundant crop. They are very stricl in cnforcin:
•11iet aleep.
their pcn:iltiee-punishing each crime according to ita eaormit.Y
Since then ehe has been gradually recoTering, but her eldest -making the thief return four fold, and give ao much into
a!ster who watched her BO tenderly, and who would so willingly the public treasury by work.ing on the roads. The Government
han aC<'ompanied her blessed mother in heann, was tlie next is coo:iposed of n High Council, the President being the bead;
taken with the cholera, and the following day died and was they enact Jaws, try oft'~nders. and make sugge11ions for the
"1iried.
guod of the community, and all such laws and suggcationa are
The father or this girl i11 ignorant, yet a fine 1pecimen of a declared from the pui every Sundoy. Their money conaistl
pure, warm heart, with all the unsophisticated simplicity and oftrea1ury notes, which are iseued f.,rcoin and gold <lu•t J•lncecl
truthfulness of nature. He is poor. He had a large family; on deposit. Arrangements are now made for coining thi• du1t
and he says that for the whole season he had but two pounds or and estub!iehing n ('Urrency of their own. Larf!e qurntitie1 or
bnlter in his house, nnd they only had meat but twice. They I go!d dust hwe been brought into the Pcttlement b~· discharged
had Ii Ted almost wholly upon bread aud tea.
,0Jdier1, and those who have gone from there for the puepo•o or
''There were many of them." he said, "and his own hnuds di ~~inir. 10 th>t all the reportl we heard there are confirmed
anst earn their living, ·and by prudence a barrel of flour would be;~ by-tho10 who have been and re\ urned louded with gold.
!aet them four weeks, nod he muet do what ho could for himThe p11blic iu•provements !Jt<' ca1Ti<'d on by a fund which i•
Hlf, and tho childreu, nnd they all were quite happy.
rai•ed by every man !!iving one-tenth of hie yearly <'urninp for
The little boys had by their labor picked up the boards out that purpose. ThPy ore buildin~ a eouncil-hou•e of •ton8or which bis dwelling hnd been constructed, and he hoped, after luge, 1ubstnntial edifice. fo that wa} they nl~o intend to build
a time, to haTe it all of tbeir own.
a temple soon. They aie expr.ndin~ large sums on tho road1
Perhaps a more united, loving and contented family, where over the mountain•. and arc projrciin~ a new ro.1 d ncrOAs tbe
all were willing to do and suffer for each other, oannot be .found. desert nt the south of the lake to r.alifornia. Thi y nre an inSuch are t'be simple facts in the cnse, which we leave, for the dustiiou~. hospitable people, nnd have the means w11hin thempresent, without commcut or attcmp'ed uplnnation.- [Bangor selves to become rich and powerful.
'ft'hig.
- - - - ··•··-· - -...,.
Hnn.1s1.r. TuornY.-\Ve fiud tho followiug in the Cilleiaraati
M11~tCAL CB.IT Cl"t.-Thc N. Y. Mirror or T11e.day say~: Daily Corm11'.rcial, of Monday lust.
"A fine company of Bussard paned our office this morn in,,.
L:u;t evening ubout 7 1-2 u'olot".k, a young mnn Aboul 18 years
aocom.panied by a band of mou11ted trombones on1l bu~le;'. old; nnmc<l Vhnrles Revere, a eon of Dr. Revere, of New-York,
We were pr·culiarly 1truck with "·hat the critics ca'I 111 ·• w11s shot in the chin, on the street, by a pistol in the hl\Dds of
In the music, owing, 01 we •uppoJe, to tho tod1~lin,i of the a boy.nnmed Croll8 who Wrl!I immediately disarmed and sea& to
1
ln1truD1cntrrf'
the watch-house. Thia occurrence took plrAce nur the board-

and are sincerely happy on account of their heannly mesaen-
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lng-houee of Mu. Askins, on Filth below Race-st. and the suff'erer
was immediately taken into the abon houee, where he has been
for eome time a boarder.
The pi~tol was loaded with two slugs, both of whiob entered
the chin. When we saw the wounded man, at 8 o'clock, hie
wound b"'1 been dreaeed by Dr. Judkins; yet the blood literally
OOTered him, He could speak, but 11,ot distinctly, and showed
algna of spume. He was lying on the floor on "' mattre911, and
.enral ladiea were giving him every attencion. BiB wound ia a
_ frightful one and mal oost him his life ; but if in8amation doea
not eet in, be will recover ; the balls lodged in hi11 neck.
'l'he boy who committed this act of violence was accompanied
by another, and as they p1188ed by where Renre was, they
threw crumbs of bread in his face ; a quarrel sprung up, and
the shootin!( '!l'll!I the reault. Truly this is a shocking tragedy,
and on Sunday night at that. Tho ladies in Mrs. Askin's house
gave the unfortunate young m11n a good character. lie is certainly to be pitied. Since writing the nbove we have been Informed tnat the young man'• name is Boyd, son of Dr. Boyd of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

-----··•···---

H&11auaa T•INNEL.-The great tunnel at New-Hamburg, connected with tl.e Hudson River Railroad, is nearly completed.
It ia a gigantic work, measuring 830 feet in length ; at lbe south
end is a cut :100 feet loug, 30 feet 'll'hle and 50 feet deep, all
through the solid rock before reaching the tunnel, which is 19
f~t high and 24 wide. Through the tunned the passage is
gloomy enough to repreaent the most danaerous regions, darkaeee being relieved only by the light of candles, and through
two ebafts sunk to it, one 70. in depth the other 5~1 through
which & glimpse of day-light may he obtained, but on emerging
at the north end one other deep cut is found, nearly ll!I formidable as that at the sout.h, being 200 feet long and 70 deep, making
the entire deep cutting through the rock, all inclusive, no less
lhau 11:130 feet. One who baa not seen the work, can form no
oonoeption o·r ite magnitude, and it may be put down as one of
the gre&teet curiosities in this part of the country. There are
400 men employed on this gre11t work, under the supenision·of
MelllJ'I. Ward, Wells & Co. the oontracton. Six thousand kegs
of powder, of 2:> lbs. eGOh, have been used for biasting, in fourteen months, and nine blaokemith's shops are oonstantly occupied
with repairing the tools &.o. The work goes on night and day
witb great expedition.-[Evening Post.
~··•··----

P.t.•AllA RAIL RoAt> UNDER co11TR1.or.-The Panama R&il
Road Company have put under oontraot that portion of their
ltailroad ft.Cross the Isthmus which lies between the Cbagrea river
•nd the B<ly ot Panama, about 21 milee,-the whole distance
from Panama to Limon B·1y being 46 milea. The eontractora are
Heare. Totten and Traut•ine, whose proposals were the most
fa"Vorable, and who po8891!11 the great recommendation of having
been employed for the last four or five yeare In the territories or
New Grenada, in constructing a Canal ninety miles long, to
~nnect two brancbee of the Magdalena river. They ha•e accomplished this work entirely with .. native labor. Tbou.gb at. fi.ret
enoountering great difficulty, they have succeeded ID tratnmg
the n11 tivt1s into e:i:pcrt workmen, and will be able to carry over
with them a large force. Tbol'Oughly acclimated, and with a
perfect knowledge of Lhe character and babiteoftbe people'. they
will begin the R:<ilroa<l with the advantnge of,all the e:i:penenl'e
&C\ulred in constructl11g the C.mat-{J. of Com.
----•-Tm!: LATE EoG.\R ALLE!f 1'0.:.-A new edirbn of Ed!!&'
.A. Poe's w.,rks, co:n j>l ct, iu 2 vole., 8 vo., with por1rait, is about
10 ho put L • prcRS by Mi. H.edfic«', with a mcmuir of the nu;hor'a
lifll bf J " · lludiOI Lo.vdll, 11 nJ r"m:i1k~ on hi1 geniud by N.
Wiliia &Rd ltufus W. Griawold.
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A RtL:c op Tur: Wo&Lt> aF.FO'ftE Tes Fr.oon.-A correepondent
informs us that being at Parkville, N. J., tbe other day, heeaw
a man who informed him that some time ago he wa1 diggiag
mnrl in that Ticinity, when he oame to tbe hull of a n111eJ.
twelve feet below the surface of the marl and eighteen feet below the surface of the ground, the timbers of which were ea.
tened together with trenals (wooden pins) no spikee or metal of
any kiud about it I Th.is ship must hai•t been oid'-1 tluz11 Noa"4'1
A.rk ! ancl built by men who had no knowledge of the u11 of
iron or copper; therefore, 1111 tho use of metals wa1 known u
the timfl of Noah, we presume this veBBCI was built anterior te
the de!uge. One thing ls certain, it must bnve been conatruoted
before that pa~ of the continent '11'1111 covered by the debris troia
the mountains, which elevated tbe surface above the level otthe
ocean, and now forms the habitable portion of Weat Jerae7.(Philadelphia Ledge .
Tn Hicn1ns1 oa Fa mrns.-Tbe Westem Christian Advooa~
the" yearly meeting oft be Bioksitc I-Ortion
of the Friends, recently held at Salem, 0. 1 wu attended with
considerable excitement. Tbe Hickeites appear to be divided
into two great claaaea, of which one Is oonservatin, or perhap1
really orthodox, in religious sentiments, which b7 llJlllpathj
went with their friends in the separaf.ioo. The other ma," be
termed the Hioksites proper, or Unitarians in creed. They an
now separating from the main body, and forming societi111 of
Congregational Friends, in which the m~n and women instead
of meeting separately in bueineS& se88ion~, lll!Bemble together,
nppointing a male and female clerk. Sopamtions have alread7
oecured in the OP-oeaee and Indiana yearly meetings, and will
probably extend throughout the ISody.11
Metbodi~t, states that

-· #•··~ --

-

Tee C.t.LIPORNIA FEvu.-A friend of ours who has been badl7
afflicted with the California fever the p11St three months, and wh•
bad nearly prepared bis outfit for ajourney to the land of'golde11.
promise,' set apart one night to think the matter over serioual7
in all its bearinge. The con&<!quence wns, the next morning he
announced bi conclusion to stay at home. His judgmen& wu
based upon the aim pie premises, that" if I go I may fail; if I remain at home I kno'll' I oan do well.'' His conclnsion "" pronounced to be a wiae one, and he was warmly greeted by hill
friends upon its announcement. Moral; There hive been, and
will continue to be, a great many ' break downs' in Californ~
and tboee who are doing well bad better pcrsefere in well dolaa
and atay at home.
- ·- ··-··-·-- ·It i• stated as a fact that OD the lnncling of the 1teM11htp
Falcon at New Orleans an indivdunl camr on abore without hU
eoat or boote. After looking eround him for ~ome tbme1 with
a free and easy, independent kind o: an nir, be called to a dra7•
man and requeated him to take ,chnrgc or a pair or eaddle·bage,
which were on board the veesel, and convey tbo:n to Hewlett'•
With some hesitation the drsym"n complied with the requ91&;
bot on attempting to Hft the saddle-bngs be found be was un•
ble to do so without assistance. The fact was, that tbe7 OOD•
tained $40,000 in gold, which the coatless1 hatless and boeUCll
man had brought with him from C111ifornia.
_ __ ··- - • - )7lt is staled that Mre. FANNY KEMBLE BuTL1'B. tha& wu.
recognized to the last moment l'tlr. BcTLn's lawful claim1 on
her as h!s wire, and sent him a check for twenty tbouun.d
dollars, being the e11rninge of her readings of Sbakspeafft
which he. of course, declined to receive, nnd r ·turned to her
It is also said that she resisted the npplication for divorce made!
by Mr. Butler no fnrther than a sense of dut1, and an opportunit1 or presenting to •be. world the merit•?' her cas~, nn~ her
chal'l\?ter BS n •ife req -nr".1: and when this was ao~ompl11hlcl
she withdrew further op.>011t1on
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~ What are proteesional lecturers 1

Not persons installed
11 teachers in any uninrsity, college, or any other institution
-s:n1-, perhaps, the Mechanics' Institute-but self-elected
Uh1minatoni, ll'ho, from lllJld to land, from town to town, per•
ambulate the world, to spout science in whatever ball-room or
tap room they may get access to ; each of course iwpclled by a
pure abstract love of mankind, and burning anxiety to extend
Ule po•ession of painfully expiscated wisdom-bnt each, also,
oencleacending to pocket a comfortable honorarium upon every
esploa!on.-[London Quarterly.

Where spades grow bright, and idle swords grow dull ;
Where jails are empty, and where barns are full ;
Where church-path• are with frequent feet outworn ;
Law courts weedy, 1ilent and forlom ;
Wbce doctors foot It, llnd ll'here farmtlTII ride;
Wbere age abound1, and youth is multiplied ;
Where the1e signs are they clearly indicate
• heppy people and well-governed state.

---·---··•··----·-·

BAcs. Nu11s1t1•1<, from No. 11 can be 11upplied to new 11ublorl·
bers. We hope all, who intend to take this paper, ll'ill remit
promptly.
PosT OFFICE &T&llll'! may be remitted in place of trae&ienal
parts of a dollar. Stamps may be obtained of all Post Kut.era.
P AYHENT in advance, is desirablP., in all
for one year.

Six Mo11Tus.-8honld it be preferred, payment in adnn°'
a 11ub1Criptioti o't'aix months, to tb

($1.00) will be accepted, for
"Sn1t1T OP mi: Aos.11

SuBSca1s1:as will pleaee be particular in writing the NAii ,
Poar 0FF1ci;:, CouNTY, and STATS, distinctly, in all letters &4dressed to the publishers, as this will prevent delays, omimona,
and mistakes
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Ponu-J.lnesbytheIAllelllde,

·n.aa,.,n.D Uim&iuin number• 577 11ud~ts this year, being. 78 O'l'8r lut 1eason. Of thcPo there are 94 law etudent1, 127 j
aedic:al, 17 di't'inity, 35 science, and 4 resident graduates.·
President Sparkl has resign~d 1he chair of History, which he
held previous to his election ns pr~ident. The vncancy i11
•:erty sought for by severnl eminent men.
~The diamon•l may nry ensily be recognized by putting it
ID watPr, where it retains nll its br!11ianoy having the appear,
anoe of a bubble of nir, wliile nTI other precious stones lose this
singular appcnrnnce. It '!\"ill answer for diamonds of the first
Yater only.
~

...... ........-- -

TO TRA Hr.LERs.-The Philadelphia Times insinuates
&hat it is rather dangerous travelling now for a Northern man
In the South. He mnst talk loudly in favor of slavery all the
time, or he mny chnnoo to get fcnthered, and feel like a tarred
B111T

ohioken.

-··•··-

• lbTJOllAL DEuT.-An Englishm11n observed a stone roll doll'Jl
a 1tair-C11se. It bumped on every stair till it came to the bottom;
thett, of course, it rested. " Thnt stone," said he, "resembles
the national debt of my country: it has bumped on every grade
otthe community, but its weight rests on the loll'est.'1

- - . -... •-~ --PovERTJ AN AID TO EuccEss.-An English judge bein!!
asked what contributed most to success at the bar, replied,
"Some succeed by great talenl, eomc by 11 miracle, bul the
majority by commencing without a shilling."
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--------PROSPECTUS____ ·-·---OF

THE SPIRIT 0}"' THE AGE.

TH1s Weekly Paper seeks ae its end the Peaceful Transfol1118-tion of human societies from isolated to associated inter~
from competitive to co-operative industry, from disunHy to
unity. Amidst Bnolution and Reaction it advocatO'I Reorganisation. It desires to reconcile conflicting classes, and to harmonize man's various tendencies by an orderly arrangement of
all relations, in the Family, the Township, the Nation, the World.
Thus would it aid to introduce the Era of Confederated Comm11nities, which in sp~rit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom of
God and his Righteousness, a Heaven upon Earth.
In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in hnmaa
sooieties, The Spirit of the .Age ll'ill aim to reflect the bighe8'
light on all sides communicated in relation to Nature, Man, and
the DiTine Bein~1-illustrating according to it• power, the law
of Universal Unity.
By summaries of News, 1lomestic and roreign,-reports or Reform Movements-sketches of Scientific diacoveriesand Hechanical inventions-notices of Books and Works of Art-and u:tracts from the periodical literature or Continental Europe,
Great Britian and the United States, The Spirit of Tkl .Ap
will endeavor to present a faithful record or human progreae.
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WILLIAR HENBY £RA1'1'11'G.
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FO \V LERS & 'VELLS,
CLINTON HALL, 129 and 181 1 NASSAU STREIT, New Yorlr.
PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY:

TERMS1-TWO DDLLAB.R8 A YE.U!1
!i:::J>Fenno Hoffman recently left his desk In the State De(Invariably in advance.)
partment at W11shington on account or indispoeition, and is
n-AU communications and remittance~ for "Tm: SrnuT o•
now in the Baltimore Hoepital, exhibiting worse eymptome of TaE AaE," should be directed to Messrs. Foll'lers & Wells, Clinton
mental abboration than ever before.
Hall, 129 and 131 N11881lu Street, New York.
~··•···----

LOCAL AGENTS .
FRATEB.NITJ.-An eecaped elav11 named Brown, from the
C111cnnuT1, J . W. RylaD•
Uniled Etatcs, was lately on honored guest nt on entertainment BotT01<, Bela Marsh. ~6 Cornhill.
l'H1uor. LPH1A, J, P. Fraser, 41 ~ MarBurFALO, T. s, Ha\\·k1.
given in Paris by M. de 'l'ocqueville-so 11ays an· exchange
ket Street.
RocHEITER, D. M. Dewey.
B._LTr>rou:.
Wm.
Taylor
I<
Co.,
ALB•llY,
Peter Cook. Broadway .
paper.
North Street.
Pao•·rnF.Ncr.. P. W . Ferris.
- -··•··~----

W.uurr.0101< 1 John Hitz.

K1NasT01<, N. Y . T . 8. Cbanllins.

OTB us, who ll'ish to act as agents for" The Spirit of the~
PaonU!oa L1EB10, tho celebrated agricultural cbemiBt, is
will please notify the Publishers.
abo11t to visit this country, wheru his writings have bad a very
utenaive di11emination.
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